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THIS paper is an atteinpt to identify the illaterial of the Proc- 
totrupoidea, in the British JIuseuln ancl the Hope Depart- 
ment, Oxford University Jluseuni. Four new genera, 
sixty-three new spccies a11d two new varieties are described. 
At the same time I have esar~~illcd other authors' types, 
; L I I C ~  llave beell able to sink several genera, ant1 rightly 
place a nuillber of species. TIie gcncril arc ~ i o t  \veil clefineil 
nor untlerstood, especiillly i11 the Scelionitlue, ant1 too nlarly 
genera have been erected of recent years without defining 
their relntioliships a~icl diffcrcnces. 

Family SCELIONIDAIE. 

PROSAPEGVS Kieffer. 

IiiefEcr erectctl this genus to contain -1l1r1~u.s c,lor~ycllu.s 
.Ishmead, st:iting that tlie antennae are filifurnl i11 both 
scses; but clo,~yciltrs was tlcsc~ibed froill the 111nle ses only. 
Tfie species clcscribccl Ilere\vith forln a nnt~lrol qroup. ; L I H I  
agree fairly ire11 with ;tSll~nea~l's d~~scriptioll of C ~ O ~ I ~ I I I U K  

escept for thc presence of false basal ant1 inccliaii veins; the 
raised area on the riiecliaii segment seeins to be a ~listillctive 
charucter. The species are more robust than those of 
Macrotelein. ' I11 z'iolciceus and ntrellus. tlie raised area on 
the median segment is not well separate11 from the post- 
scutellunl, and it mould be easy to take them for species of 
C'Arot/loteleir~. Tlie Australian species clescribed by me in 
the genus Cacelltis may also belong here, but this point I 
hope to clear up later. 

Prosapegus violaeeus, 11. sp. 
$. Dark blue ; Iegs, including tlle come, bright yellorv; antennae 

black, the scape brown. 
Head transverse ; with large dense punctures ; eyes large, bare ; 
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ocelli large, rather close together. Antemlac 13-jointed; f i form; 
scape slender; pedicel rather short, half as long as funicle 1, 2 dis- 
tinctly sliorter than 1, 3 with a distinct excision, 4-9 subequal and 
subquadrate. Thorax stout; scutum and scutellunl with large 
confluent punctures ; parapsiclal furrows well determined, wide apart; 
postscutellum short ; median segment a t  base with a raised triangular 
area extending almost- to posterior margin, the rest of the sclerite 
obliquely longitudinally striate. Fore-wings long, but not reaching 
apex of abdomen ; sooty ; venation fuscous ; subniarginal vein 
t~ttaining costa a t  half-wing length; marginal vein rather shorter 
thim the stigma1 which is long ant1 oblique; postmarginal hardy 
longer than the stigma1 ; basal vein long, oblique, the mcdian reaching 
posterior wing margin ; radial vein represented by il long dark line 
parallel with the anterior wing ninrgin. Abdon~en long nntl slender, 
fusiform ; longitudinally mgosc, the busill seg~iicnt striate, the apical 
segoicnt punctclte; tqex with two sharp points; liltern1 margins of 
bnsal segments curinnte, '7-5 with a clistinct mcdinn carina; 1 some- 
what wider than lollg, 2 4  longer than wide and subequal. Legs 
slender; posterior tarsi no longer than their tibiae. Length, 8 mm. 

9. Like thc male but the abdomen is pointed ilt apex; median 
carina subobsolete on segment 6. Antennae 1'7-jointcd; scope 
slcntlcr; pedicel twice as long 3s its greatest \viitltli; fm~icle 1 a b u t  
thrce times as long as petlicel, 2 one-half as long as 1, 4 its wide 
tw long; club 6-jointed, the joints rathcr wider than long. Length 
11 nim. 

Described from one pair labelled '' Dore, Dutch New 
Guinea ; IVallace." 

Type iu t,he Brit,ish IIuseu~::; cotype i n  the Hope Coilec- 
tioli, Osforcl. 

This beautiful species is the largest Scelionicl I have seen. 

Prosapegus atrellus, n. sp. 
Q. Black, the liead and thorax with afaint aeneous tinge ; antennae 

wholly black; come black, the anterior ;lnd intermediate legs redclish- 
brown, tlie posterior legs dull dusky-red. 

Head transverse, no wider than thorax; vertex declivous poste- 
riorly, with large sub-conflnent punctures, laterally with two oblique 
carinae continued down the cheeks ; lower half of cheeks with only 
a. few large puricturcs ; no frontal depression; frons with large non- 
confluelit punctures, the lower lli~lf wit,h a large slnooth mesa1 area; 
eyes rery Inrge, bare; ocelli large, rather close together, the lateral 
pair separated from the eyes by nearly their own diameter. -Antennae 
13-jointed; sctLpe long and slender; pedicel fully twice as long as 



its greatest ividth; funicle 1 elongate, twice as long as pedicel, 2 
slightly longer than pedicel,, 3 quadrate, 4 wider than long; club 
&jointed, 1 the longest, a little longer than wide, 2-5 wider than 
long. Thorax about twice as long as its greatest width; pronoturn 
with several strong longitudinal striae, its angles rounded; scutum 
and scutellum with large scattered punctures; parapsidal furrows 
deep and distinct; median lobe of scutum a little depressed a t  meson 
anteriorly where there is a faint median cnrina; scutellum large, its 
posterior  mar,^ foveate; postscutellum visible as a foveate line; 
median segment with a raised triangular area a t  meson, which is 
rather longer than its basal wvidth and with a nledian carina; rest of 
median segmcnt rugose, with two carinae, and with a whitish patch 
of pubescence laterally; n~esoplcurne very coarsely st,riate and 
sulcatc like the pronotunl ; nlctapleurae rugose. Fore-wings reach- 
ing beyond apex of fourth ;~bdoniinnl; broad; deeply cmbro~vnctl, 
the colour tlarker in the area, enclosed by submarginal, basal, and 
medim veins; venation nearly bl'lck; subm;~rginal vein attaining 
costa.at half-wing length ; niargi~ial vein almost as long a8 thestigmul 
which is nioderutely long and nearly peqxndicular; pstn~arginai 
no longer than the marginal; basal vein long, very oblique ; ~nedinn 
vein long; radial vein rather well marked and very long; discoidal 
rein faintly indicatcd. Abdomen long and fusifonn, not twice as 
long as head and thorns united ; pointed a t  apex ; segnient 1 some- 
what wider than long. 2 and 3 somewhat longer than wide, 4 n little 
shorter and as widc ;is lollg, 3 u little shorter than 4, ti shorter than 5; 
1-3 with a strong ~iiedian carinit; 1-4 with a strong lateral carina; 
1 strongly striate, the rest tlensely longitudi~ially rugose; venter 
of :~bdomen shining, with large scattered punctures and sparse striae. 
Length, i nlm. 

s. Similar to the fcnlalc but the abdornen is blunt and en~arginate 
at apes; legs sonietimes lighter in colour, the covac more or less 
reddish. Scape slender; petlicel hardly longer than its greatest 
width; flagellar joint 1 more than twice as long as pedicel, 2 distinctly 
shorter than 1, 3 somewl~at escised on one ~nargin at  apcs. 

Described from three males, one female in the Wallace 
Collection from Dore, Dutch New Guinea, and Jlysol. 

Type and cotypes in the Hope Collection, .Oxford; one 
cotype in the British Museum. 

Prosapegus metatarsalis, n. sp. 
d. Black; legs clear yellow, the coxae more or less reddish; 

antellllae black, the scape brown. 
Head normal ; frons not depressed ; eyes moderately large, bare : 
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ocelli rather wide apart, the lateral pair a little separitcd from the 
eyes; upper half of frons and the vertex strongly longitudinally 
striate (thus between the striae there is a sulcate appearance), 
toward occipital margin with a rugose tendency; lower half of frons 
smobth; a few strong striae converging around mouth; cheeks with 
large dense punctures. Ant,ennae 12-jointed ; , scapc slender ; 
pedicel as wide aa long; flagellum filiform, the joints elongate, 1 
hardly longer than 2, 3 not excised and hardly shorter than 2, the 
penultimate joint over twice as long as wide. Thorax plainly 
longer than its greatest width; pro no tun^ short, foveate-striate; 
parapsidal furrows deep and foveate, wide i~part  and i~11110st pilrallel ; 
median lobe of scutu~n with large dense punctures; lateral lobes 
narrow, almost smooth, with a faint n~ecliali carinn; scutelluni 
tr'msverse, its posterior margin stc~ight., with a row of foveiie a t  its 
base, and with 1;~rge foveile along posterior ~ni~rgin, thus the central 
smooth area is quite short; postscutcllum visible its a foveate line; 
median segment with i~ rairctl recti~ng~rlt~r nrcn ; ~ t  Incson wl~ich has 
its lateral niargins straight ant1 cariu;ite, its posterior margin concave, 
its ruesou with two carinae; meclian segn~ent 1irter;llly pubescent. 
Fore-wings reaching a little beyontl a p s  of fourth i~lxiominal seg- 
111ent ; broad ; not greatly cmbrowned ; subu~arginal vein attaining 
costa a t  half-wing length; n~iirgi~li~l vein one-half as long ;IS the 
oblique stig~ual vein; postu~i~rgini~l lnore thiln twice ils long as the 
stigrnd ; rildiui vein intliciitctl ; basal ; ~ n d  1nct1i;ln veins as thick 
yellow lines, the fornier oblique. Abtlon~en fusiforn~, about twice 
;IS long ns Ileati :~ncl t11or;is ~ ~ l ~ i t c t l  ; ;~llnost 11ointctl irt i111cs; scgn~cnt 
1 rc~thcr longcr than widc, 2 iuid ;i bubcquul, 1 :L littlc shortcr, 5 as 
wide as long, 7 very smi~ll, elnitr~inatc ; ~ t  ;ipes; 1 xonlcwhat raised 
a t  meson, 1 ant1 2 c;~lin;~tc I :~ te r ;~ l l~ ,  2 i l ~ l c l  :; \\it11 ;L blunt ~nedian 
carina; I strongly striutc., a11c1 sn~ootll bet\vccn thc striae, 2 ant1 3 
densely 61lely rugose ;uitl wit11 irregular longitutlinal striae, 4 iu~d  5 
siiuilar but the striae vcry fine. Legs sle~itlcr ; basal joint of posterior 
tarsi very long, three tiues as long as the relnalllrler u~litpd. Length, 
7 mm. 

Described from two nlnles in the 1V;~llace Collection from 
IIysol and the Islailds, East Indies. 

Type and cotype in the Hope Collection, Oxford. . 
Prosapegus glorianus, n. sp. 

2. Head black; thorax and first abdominul seg~ncnt brilliant 
orange; second and third abdo~ninal segments black, the remainder 
dark violet-blue; legs wholly yellow; cuitennal scape yellow, next 
four joints dusky, the apical joints black. 



Head normal; vertex smooth and shining, with a rery few 
punctures ; cheelrs large, with scattered punctures ; frons feebly 
depressed, smooth and shining, laterally with one or two subobsolete 
striae, with a meclian carina running for some distance from antenna1 
insertion ; eyes large, bare, narrowing ventrally ; ocelli large, wide 
apart, the lateral pair against the eyes; mouth with converging 
striae. Antennae 12-jointed ; scape moderately long and stout ; 
pedicel one-half longer than its greatest width; flagellar joint 1 fully 
twice as long as the pedicel, 2-10 gmtlually shortening. Thorax 
twice :IS long as its greatest width; pronotum hartlly visible from 
above; scuturn nnd sc~itclluni sinootlt and shining, with n few 
scattered punctures; scutom as long as wide, its anterior margin 
broatlly rountlctl; pnmpsitlal furrows deep ant1 foveate, wide al)ai-t 
and :~lmost p;tr;~llrl; scutcllum forcatc at  ulterior ant1 ~msterior 
margins, its posterior ii~nrgin stmight ; postscutclluni sl~ort, foveate; 
r;iisctl arcs nt basc of inctlinn segment rectangular, its lateral nii~rgins 
stmight, its posterior ~unrgin concave and obtusely I>identate, its 
surface rugose and wit11 several striae or ci~rinnc; later:~lly the 
mcrliall scgmcnt is pubescent. Forc-wings long, extending beyond 
apex of fourth abtlominnl segment; very dceply fuscous; venation 
black; nlarginnl vein barely one-11;llf as long ns thc oblique stigmnl 
rein ; po.,t~n.~rginal ovcr twice ;IS long ;is the stigmnl ; basill, n~etlinn, 
ant1 ratlinl veins well n~;~rked,  tho basnl \,cry obliqne. Hind-wings 
clccply fuscous, the basal thirtl hynlinc. Abtlontc~i almost tw-ice 
as long ns l~cacl ant1 thorns unilc~l; ll;irtlly narrowecl a t  I~asc, I>lrtnt 

ns long. (; sornc\vhnt shortcr than 5 ;  1-3 irrrgul;nly strongly r~igiiiosc, 
tllc rug:lc n:Lvy : I I I I ~  s~il)lor~git~~dit~:li ; 4-6 tlm?rly ~)rlnct:~te, ti wit11 
stitf bl;lclc 11ubcrccnc.c. 1!,1s,i1 joint oi ~mstcrior t:irsi very long. 
Lciigth. 7 tnnl. 

Describecl from one male labellerl " Suva, Fiji; R. C. L. 
Perkins." 

Type in the British Jluseum. 
This strikingly beautiful species is closely alliecl u i th  

a~e/rrtarsalis, both having the rcctangnlar raised area on 
the nledian segment, tlic long basal joint of the posterior 
tarsi, ancl the stmight posterior margin of the scutellnm. 

Macroteleia gracilicornis, n. sp. 

p. Black; c o x ~ ~ c  blncl.;, t l ~ c  femora tlusl.;y, thc tibi;~e and tarsi 
bron-ni~h-~c~~orn;  nntcnn;lc 1)1ac1;, the bnsni six joints a little sufiused 
~ i t h  brown. 

Head subyuadmte, finely confluently punctate ant1 coriaceocs; 
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frontal depression shallow, not margined, finely coriaceous ; eyes 
large, bare; ocelli wide apart, the lateral pair close to eye margins. 
Antennae 12-jointed; scape slender; pedicel about twice as long 
as its greatest width, as long as funicle 3; funicle 1 much longer, 
several times as long as wide, somewhat longer than 2; 4 shortest 
but longer than wide ; club 6-jointed, joints subquadrate, 1 a little 
the largest. Scutum finely densely punctate and with short fine 
pubescence ; parapsidal furrows feeble, failing anteriorly; scutellum 
semicircular; postscutellum and median segment unarmed. Fore- 
wings reaching apex of abdomen ; broad ; subhyaline ; venation 
brown ; marginal vein rather longer than the stigma1 which is rather 
short; postmarginal a little longer than the marginal; basal and 
median veins hardly indicated. Abdomen not twicc as long as head 
nnd thorax unitcd, slightly narroweil a t  haye, pointed a t  apex, the 
apical segments not compressed; an indistinct protuberance on 
basal segment; segments 1-3 n little longer thim widc, 4-6 wider 
than long, 2 and 3 subequal, G quite short; 1 -4  tlcnscly confluently 
longitudinally punctate, 5 with scattcrect puncturcs, G smooth. 
Legs slender; tibine as long ns their tarsi. 

8. Apex of abdomen blunt; no b a ~ n l  protuberancr. Antennae 
filiform; funicle joints all longer than wide, 3 and 10 longest, 1 as 
long .zs pedicel. Lcngth, 3 mm. 

Described from two fcmales, one male, labelled " St. 
Helena; Wollaston." 

Type and cotypcs in the British JIuseum. 
This species is not typical of t,hc genus on account of 

the shorter non-compressecl abdonicn. 

Macroteleia ernarginata, n. sp. 

9. Black; legs, including COS~IC, ixnd first six antenna1 joints 
bright yellow. 

Heat1 subqundmtc; rather densely pubcsccnt; densely punctate, 
the punctures not large; frontal depression shallow, elongate, not 
marginecl, smootli ; eyes large, bare ; ocelli large, wcll separated, the 
lateral pair against eye margins. llntcnnae 12-jointed; scape 
slender; pedicel slender, fully twice as long as its greatest width; 
funicle 1 a little longer than pedicel, 2 distinctly shorter than 1, 3 
a little longer than wide, 4 wider than long; club G-jointed, the 
joints wider than long. Thorax rather iiensely pubescent; scutum 
and seutellum densely punctate ; parapsidal furrows delicate ; 
scutellum large, its posterior margin feebly yet tlistinctly emarginate ; 
median segment somemhat shorter than scutellum. F o r e - ~ n g s  
long, reaching beyond fourth abdominal segn~ent ; broad ; subllyaline ; 



venation brownish; marginal vein a little longer than the stignlal, 
which is moderately long, straight; postmarginal nearly twice as 
long as the marginal ; basal and median veins not indicated. Abdo- 
men long, about twice as long as head and thorax combined; rather 
narrower than thorax, the sixth segment compressed laterally; 
segment 1 no longer than i ts  greatest width, the remainder all longer 
than wide, 2 and 3 a little the longest; basal segment without a 
trace of a protuberance ; with fine pubescence ; wholly longitudinally 
striate; apical segment punctote. Length, 6.5 mm. 

Described froni one female from Kucliing, Borneo, and 
labelled " illncrotelein jlr t  uipes Cameron." 

Type in the British JIuseum. 

Macroteleia perkinsiana, n. sp. 
9. Black; legs yrllom, tlte coxae fr~scorrs; :~ntrnnal scape yrllow; 

funicle a little suffused ~ v i t l ~  ycllolr, the club black. 
Hc~c l  nor~nal  ; s ~ t l ~ q ~ ~ ; ~ t l r ; t t r  ; ~vholiy tlcnsely rather funely liunctate 

except for a sn~ooth  area n b r e  antenna1 insertion; from not 
depressed ; cheeks I;u-gc ; eyes largr, I~arc ; occlli small, wide apart. 
the lateral pair against thr  ryes. .\ntmnae 12-joinfeti; scnpc i ~ q  

long as nes t  four j o i ~ ~ t ~  t.t,n~l~i~!t~d: ~wtlicel folly twice as long its 
i ts  g r e a t r ~ t  witltli; f~lniclr joints r ;~ther  n:1rn)wer than 1wtlicel, 1 
more than twicc 11s long ;IS ~vitle, 2 n ~ ~ t c h  shorter, 3 :r~rtl 4 quntlrntc; 
club 0-jointed, joints 1-5 ;L little wicler than long. Thorns longer 
than ~vitlr ; scutrlru ;I:; long ;IS witlt., n;~rro\vrtl :~ntcriorly ; t hr mctli:tn 
lobe pr~nctntr, cl~~nsc~ly ;~~~ tc r io r ly ,  lrss so lmstcriorly, tile lutrr:~l 
lobes with sc:~tterctl I ) I I I I L . ~ I I ~ C Y ;  1);1r;1psicli1l furro\vs tlistinct i111t1 
foveate; scutellu~n srl;~icircrll:lr. slnooth rxccpt for :I few n~inutc  
punctures ; nrrtli;u~ :;cgnicnt sl~ort ,  striate ; ;~ l l  ]~lcumr tlcnscly 
punct;~tc, the t~ie?;ol)lcurnc wit11 ;L n;lrro\v smooth tleprcssion. I$i-e- 
wings reaching nl)rs of ;tbc!ominnl .srgrnent 4 ; 1)rontl; hydinc ; 
renntion fuscous; ~~ :a rg in ;~ l  Y C ~ J I  tlistinctly longer t h ; u ~  the stignlnl, 
the postn~arginnl no longcr ~ I I ; I I I  thr  n~arginnl; bas:ll  nil tnetliil~~ 
veins not represented. Abtlomrn not. twice :IS long as heat1 and 
thorns united ; slcntler ; no horn or tubercle a t  I)are ; segrncllt 6 only 
compressed; wholly clcnsely firicly longitutlinally striate and nit11 
fine ~jubescence; segment 1 as ~vitle as long, the others longer than 
wide, 2 and 3 subcc~unl, 4 :I little shorter, 5 distinctly shorter than 
4, 6 a little longer than 5 .  Posterior tarsi no longer than their 
tibiae, their basal joint ;I littie shorter t l ~ a n  the follo\ving united. 
Length, 3.5 nlm. 

Described froin tn-o lei~lnlcs Ifibelled " Banrlabe~.~,  
Queensland; li. C. L. Perkins." 
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Type and cotype in the British Museum. 
I have much pleasure in naming this species after the 

collector, to whom I am indebted for this and other 
specimens. 

Macroteleia erythrogaster Ashmead. 

Several females reared from base of grass, imperala 
calldata, containing Tornaspis cnrmod?yi, Issorork N. W .  
District, British Gniana, 2.vii.16 (C. B. TVi1linnt.s). The 
type locality is St. Vincent, West Indies. 

RIacroteleia carinata Ashmead 

One female swept from gmss, Bon Intcntn. Betterver- 
~vachting. British Guiann, 24.v.16 (6'. 13. IVi1llc~nz.v). The 
type locality is St. Vincent, \Yest I~lclies. 

Romilius JITalker 

Ro~~zi1itt.s J\Tall;er, Ann. Mag. Nat. IIist., vol. 10. 1842, 
p. 27.1. 

Tritelein Kieffer, Berlin Ent. Zcitscllr, vol. .TO, 1906. p. 3%. 

I cannot distinguish any generic distinction in Kieffer's 
genus; the species rotalc \Lridkrr is unknown to me. but I 
have esaminec\ the type of rlroi.~ lYalker. \\-hicli is a typical 
illt~croleleic~ wit11 a third ill-tlcfi~letl groovc on the scutum. 
But I<ietfer has described n vi~ricty trisrrlcrrtn of thc species 
dlncrotelt~ir~ glntlitr/or Kieffcr. ~rhicli has this third groove ; 
llcnce both Ro~t?ilit(.~ nncl l'rilclrici shoultl fall. prol)nl>ly, as 
synonyms of Jltrootclrin. 

Romilius duris lvail;er. 

Scelio drtris \\'nllier? i\Ion. Chalciclitum, vol. 2, 1839. p. 61. 

;. Bl~lcfi ; legs y c l l o ~ .  the coxne l)lacliisl~ : ?cape hroa-n. 
Head subqu;itlr:~te; densely pnnctate, the punct~lres not large; 

eyes Inrgr, bare; lateral ocelli alniost touching the eyes. Scare 
slender; pedicel not mucli longer than its greatest witlth; flagellar 
joint 1 tlist,inctly longer than petliccl, 2-0 shorter tlian 1. 6cutunl 
finely corictceous, the ~neclinn lobe pulletate except Interally ; ~!arapsi- 
dal furrows deep nncl distinct, the 1netlia11 groovc shallo~v; scutellulil 
finely eorinceo~~s and with solne pnnetiires, its ccluclal margin foveate. 
Fore-lsjngs long h r ~ t  not attaining apes of abdomen ; sub-l~yaline ; 
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venation dusky; marginal vein as long as the rather long curved 
stigmal; postmarginal a Iittlc longer than the marginal; basal and 
n~eclian veins indicated. Abclo~nen over one-half longer than head 
and thorax united ; scarcely narrowed at  base ; bispinose at  apes, 
the spines short; segment 3 a little the longest, longer than wide, 
6 short ; 1 and 2 striate ; the rest densely confluently punctate and 
with some pubescence. Length, 3 mm. 

Described from Walker's type labelled " Tasmania." 
I know of no lZustralian JIncro~elein with the median 

groove or impression on the scutum; nor do I Itnom any 
other illacrotelein from Tasmania. 

Chromoteleia nigrescens, n. sp. 

yellow.. 
Hcnci transrrrsc, no n-iticr tfrnn thorax; coarsely rugo-punctntc 

ant1 wit11 scattrrccl xtilT p~lbcscmrc; cheeks with sinlilitr scnlpture; 
frontal depression shnllow, not nlarginctl. no wictcr than its distance 
from thc eye margins; bctwccn the nnte~~nnl  insertions is a Llrlnt 
toot 11 ; ;rrormtl ~noutll wit It ronvcr~ing st riac ; eyes I:lrgc, ~)ubcsccnt ; 
t)c-vlii  witlc apart, the 1;ttcral p i r  :l little ael)nmti,tl fro111 eye m:~rgins. 
~\ntrnn;ie 15-jointctl ; sc;llr slcntlrr ; ~wdiccl no longer than its great- 
cst widtlr ; funiclc joint 1 euprllifonn, nearly twice aslong as itsgreat- 
rst witlth. 2 xhortrr. :< tln:~tlr:~tc., 4-9 :I Iittlc wvidcr t11;ln long. Tlloras 
stout : 1)mnotunl trunc:rte ;interiorly, its a~lglcs sul~:~cutc; pnml)sicl;ll 
fnrrowvu tlrcp ;~ntl conlplrtc; scutum with I.vgc confluent I)uncsturcr, 
theso not so tlcnsc ~ I I  scutclli~rn : ~)ostsc~~tc. l l r~n~ rrlgosc,, cortspicl~ous, 
tri;tngul~rr. not ml~rh '  sliortrr ~ I I ; I I I  ~cnte111iri1 ; ~nrtli;~n srgnicLnt wvith 
its posterior margin profountlly csrnvnteci. its n~cson hitltlcn 1)y the 
postscutcllrim, tlistinctly I;rter;~l and rather finely rugose; plcnme 
co:rrscly rugose. Forc-wings al~nost reaching alxx of abdomen ; 
brontl ; tluskp; vmation L1;tckish ; sr~l>nl;~r@nal vein attaining costa 
at fully half-wing length; n~;lrgin:~l rein pnnctiforn~ ; stig~nnl vein 
long, the ~)ostn~;~rginal nearly three times as long nx stignl;~l; basal 
ancl median veins inclicnted by thick brown lines, the former perpn-  
dicular; radial vein indicated, running from stigma1 vein to wing 
apex ; discoidal and recurrent wyeins indicatecl. ~\bclomen sonlewhat 
lorlger than head ant1 thorns united; hardly narrowed at base, blunt 
a t  apes; segments 311 J I I I I C ~ I  wvitlcr t l~nn l o ~ ~ g ,  2 ant1 3 n little longer 
than 1 or 4 ;  1 in centre : ~ t  11;l.e a little ~)roclr~rctl; 1 rugo-striate, the 
rest clensely co~~flr~ently 1)unc-t;~te wit11 :L longitr~tlinnl tentlency. 
Length, 2.75 ntnt. 
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Described from one male labelled " Pallingup, S.W 
Australia, Dec. 1913 ; R. E. Turner." 

Type in the British Museum. 
The first Australian member of the genus. 

Chromoteleia runthorax Rieffer. 

Two females labelled " Teapa, Tabasco, Mexico; H. H. 
Smith." 

Lapitha Ashmead. 

Lapitha Ashmead, Bull. U.S. National '&Iuseum, 1893, 
p. 322. 

~ c n n ~ f t o l n ~ t l ~ n  Cameron, Soc. Entom., Stuttgnrt, 27, 1912, 
p. 70. 

I do not think that Cameron's genus onglit to be con- 
sidered distinct; i t  differs from I;apitl~n only in the slightly 
different form of the postscutellum. 

TABLE O F  i\lt\L.\YAK SPECII'S. 

(1) Spine on po~tscutcll~nu simple . divit~n. n. sp. (.Jam). 
Spine on po~tscutrllum wit11 I;rtcml 

snbncute ~~ngles. (2) 
(2) Colour 1)rown ;~tltl yrllow . . . rilr~icorn, 11. XI). (Ron~eo). 

(.'olour black. (:i) 
(3) Head strongly pr~nct~~ret l  . . . ~t~iyricollis, ( ' ; ~ I I I .  (Uornro). 

Hc;~tl li~lcly puncturetl . . . j(~wtttic(t., 11. SJ). (.J:Iv:x). 

Lapitha citreicoxa, n. sp. 
d. Head blilck; t l~oras  rich ochreous, the centre of scutum, the 

scutellum nntl the postscntcll~~m tlusky-black; abtlonlcn (lull l~ronn, 
yellow in centre ; legs, inclutling thc cosae, pale lemon ycllow ; scape 
and pedicel yellow, the rest of thc antennae black. 

Head transverse ; densely rugo-punctate, the sculpture not 
coarse ; occipital ~nargin t,ransversely striate ; cheeks striate ; ~nout,h 
with converging striae; lower half of frons with a broad shallow 
depression, smooth and shining and with a pair of fine median 
rarinae runrling to antenna1 insert,ions ; cycs large, bare ; ocelli wide 
apart, the lateral pair against the eye margins. Antennae 12-jointed; 
scape slender; pedicel short, as ~vicle as long; flngcllar joints 10% 
and filifornl, subequal, several times as long as wide. Thorax a 
little longer than its greatest width; pnmpsiclnl furrows absent; 



scutum large, with line dense pubescence and finely wrinkled or 
alutaceous; scutellum semicircular, its anterior and posterior 
margins foveate, with sculpture similar to the scutum ; posts cut ell^ 
a little produced, transverse, its angles sub-acute, produced a t  
.meson into a distinct spine, with two curved carinae running from 
the angles to the meson; medim segment short, rugose; propleurae 
depressed, smooth; mesopleurae with a deep elongate smooth 
depression : metapleurae rugose. Fore-wings reaching apes of 
abdomcn ; broad ; a little yellowish; renation fuscous ; submarginal 
vein attaining the costa a t  fully half-wing length; marginal rein 
one-half as long as t l ~ c  stigmnl wl~ich is nloderatcly long and n little 
curvctl; pstrnnrginal over tn-icc as long as stigmal; basal rein 
clistiilct, ~xrpcndicul;~r, thc mcdian and m&al vcins inclicated. 
Abtlo~nen ~omcwhat longer than hcarl :~ntl thorax united ; fucriforn~; 
scgrnents ~vidcr than long, 2 ant1 3 longest, 5 mld G short; 1-3 atriatc, 
4-6 tlcnscly finely pnnct:ltc. Legs slender; bnsal joint of posterior 
tarsi :IS long as the rcst unitcd. Length, 3 mm. 

Described from threc males labelled " Acantltoteleia 
mjicollis Cam.. Iiuching, Borneo; J. H. Hcmitt." 

Typc and cotypes in tlie British Jluseum. 

Lapitha javaniea, n. sp. 
j. Black; coxne black, the legs dnsky, the anterior ant1 tibiae 

yellow; srnpc brown. rcst of ;ultennac blark. 
Head transverse; tincly tlcnscly pmlct:rte and corinceous ; mouth 

wit11 convrrging striae; loivcr half of irons smooth and shining, not 
tlepressrtl, :111tl wit11 :I ~ n r d i : ~ ~ ~  carin2 ; c p s  large, bnre: occlli witlc 
aptrrt, tllc I:~tcml pair n. littlc se])amtetl from the eye margins. 
Scape long and slcntlcr; petlicel .short, as wide as long; fl:~gcllar 
joints cylindrical, filiform, pilow, slightly decreasing in length 
toward a p x ,  3 wit11 a slight excision at  half its length. Thorns 
stout; p:lmpsid;tl furrows al)smt; scutum and scutellum densely 
granulate nntl with very short pubescence; scutellum 151th a fovc;~te 
line at  anterior and posterior margins ; postscutellum as in cilreicuru; 
pleurae mostly smooth, n~esopleurae nrith a  arrow elongate depres- 
sion, striate against the tegulae. Fore-wings rcacling a little beyond 
apes of abdomen ; broad ; infuscnte ; venation fuscous ; marginal 
vein one-third as long as the stigma1 nllich is a little curved; post- 
marginal twice as long as tlie stigmal; basal vein distinct, oblirlne, 
the median and rntlial reins faintly ~nurked. Ahtlo~nen a little 
longer than head and thorns conbincti; segments all wider than 
long, 3 hardly longer than '7; shining; segments 1-3 striate, 4-6 nith 
minute punctures and short pubescence. Length, 2.5 mm. 
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Described from three males labelled " 6000-7000 feet, ' 
Tjibodas, Java, Aug. 1913 ; Dr. Konigsberger." 

Type and cotypes in the British Museum. 
Belongs to the Acantholnpitha group arid near nigricollis, 

which according to Cameron has the vertex and frocs 
strongly punctured. 

Lapitha divina, n. sp. 
s. Dull reddish-brown, t11c scnt~?ni,  rxct.pt posteriorly, nnd thc 

frons, bright ochrcous ; coxac dusky, thc legs ycllowv; scnpc ycllow, 
the  nntennac black. 

Head transverse; rcrtcs,  chccks, nnd upper half of frons tlcnscly 
corinccous and with obscr~rc sninll punctums; lo~r-er llalf of frons 
with n smooth faint dCprcssion traversetl by a niedi;u~ carinn; on 
cithcr side of this tlcpression tinrly wvri~~lilctl ; 1nout11 writ11 conrcrging 
striac; eyes largc, barc; occili widc ;111;1rt, tlic 1:1tcrnl pair :L little 
scparatcd fro111 thc iSyc margins. t l ~ l t m n n c  12- joi~~tc t l ;  jxldicel 
no longer than wide; flagellar joints long anti filiform, pilore, 1 a 
little longer than 2, which is shortcut, 4 ant1 5 longest cncl~ twice as 
long as 2 ;  scutum anti scutellum fincly wvrinltlctl or nlutaccous, and 
wvith Iinc pnbcscrncc; pnml)sitlal furrojvs al,.sc~it; scutcllum~ with 
:I forcntc linc ;it nnterior ;lntl posterior mnrgins: postscutellum 
with a triangular tooth that  is no longer than i ts  bnsni width; 
plcurao in jrczm~icn. &re-wings rcaclring :I littlc bcyontt apes 
of abdonirn ; sonicw11;~t. clrisky. ;tlniost Ilg;~linc ; ~ t  I ~ n w  ; vcnat.ion 
fr~scous; n1argin;il vein onc-ltnif ;IS lung :IS the stigrn:~l wr-l~ich is 
rattier short;  post~n:~rgin:ll twicc ;IS long ;IS thc stig~nnl ; 11;1snl vcin 
distinct, ;L little oblique; ~nrdi:lrl :lntl r:itli;il ~-c,i~w intlic~;~tctl. ALdo- 
Incn ;I littlc longer t11;ln Iir;ltl :~ntl  tlio:.;~s ~ ~ n i t c t l ;  .\c,omcnt 2 :IS long 
:LS its gre;~tcst  witltli, :; ;IS long ;IS 2 ;  1-3 striate, :; ~.:~tl:c.r lincly so, 
4-6 ra t l~er  finely tlc~lscly ~~u l )c~scc~r t  :~nt l  linclj- sct~lpturctl. I.cngt11, 
1.73 nlni. 

Described from four rnnles Ia l~cl lc t l  " 5000-7000 feet. 
Tjibod:~~, J a v a ,  ilug. 1!113; Dr. I<onigsbcrgc.r." 

Type and cotypes in thc British JJuse~un. 

NERRIWA, n. gen. 

,j. Head normal. transverse; frons wwlth a I)ro;~rl area faintly 
depressed and mnrginecl Interally; eyes large, In re ;  ocelli n.icIc 
apart. thc lnternl pair a little separated from thc eye margins. 
Antmnnc 12-jointed; scnpc long and slender; the flagellar joints 
long and cylindrical. Thoras nor1naI ; pronoturn hardly risible 
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from above, romidecl anteriorly; parapsidd furrows deep and 
distinct; scutcllum semicirculilr, \rit.h a foveate line along anterior 
and posterior margins, with a short spine against either latero- 
posterior niargin ; postscutellum short, ni th  two large teeth ; median 
segment declivous Irtterally, its posterior margin straight, with three 
carinae a t  meson. Fore-wings long and broad; submarginal vein 
attaining cost,a a t  I~alf-\vh~g length; marginal vein one-third as 
long as the stigm~il whicl~ is n~oderately long; ;L lo~ig false radial 
vein reaches the costa, thus forlnu~g a, long false ratlial cell; post- 
~uargklal vein long; basal I-cin tlistinct, t l ~ c  1lledia11 11ardly ilidicuted. 
iibdomen fusiforiu; a little longer than heid nrld tllor~is combil~ed ; 
son~ewl~at narrolvetl ; ~ t  base; segll~eut 1 as long ;LS wide, 2 gradually 
\vitieiu~g, ;L little 1011gcr tllii~i its greatest, width, 3 as lollg as 2 aud 
:w long us widc, the otllcrs tr:ulsverse. Legs slender. 

I11 I<ieffer's table of genera (1!110), runnillg to Dicho&ekns 
I<ietfer, from whicli i t  tlitfcrs i l l  11arrilig the postscutellum 
bispinose; agreeing wi th  llikryitrlict Iiiefier, except for the 
short spines &ti  the scutelluni. 

Type, the fullo~vi~lg species. 

Merriwa quadridentata, 11. sp. 

5. Dull black; cos:~c frlscous, ;dso t l ~ c  fcrnora ;tntl apical half 
of po"terior t i  bi;~c~, t 11c Jcgs otllc.i~\?r-isc p;tlc yellow ; ;uitennnc black, 
t f ~ e  sc:c11c   el lo\^^. 

rcr tes  fi~lely gr;~nul:itr, n.it11 :L few tine tr;unsver~e striae ng;iirlst 
occipital I I I : I I .~~I I ;  eyc ~ii;~rgi~ls ~;~ri t i ;~!c;  11111wr 11alf of frolis tinely 
tr;ll~sveracIy strintc, tlic lo\vcr 1i;~lf s11loot11 ;111c1 s lun i~~g  ;~1i t1  wvitli :L 

~netlinn cur i l~ ;~  run~ling fro111 :~litelinol insertions; cliccks tini.1~ 
grnriulnte. I'ctliccl ull~iost tivice as long as its grcatest \+i(lth; 
flagellar joints piiosc, 1 nearly t d c c  as long as pedicel, 2-9 very 
graclually shortenilig, 19 ;L littlc longer t l ~ u l  1. Scutuln alicl 
scutellunt finely dcnscly prmctnte and a little pubescent : l~ropleurae 
;u11d mcsoplcurac sl~irunp, without sculpture, the latter (leeply 
depressed and foveate along its ni;lr@ls ; metapleurue slllooth. 
Fore-w~ings reaching (I littlc beyontl apes  of abtlonieu ; browvnisl~, 
hyaline a t  base ; relintion fusco~ln. First abdominal segment 
striate, 2 striate, the others filicly rather densely punctate and with 
fine pubesccncc. Lc11gt11, 22.5 mm. 

Described from three males labelled " 5000-7000 feet 
Tjiboclas, Java, AUS 1913 ; Dr. I<onigsberger." 

Type and cotypes in the British Museum. 
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Baryconus Poerster. 
Baryconzis Poerster, Hym. Stud. Aachen, vol. 2, 1856, 

p. 101. 
Lantproteleicc Kieffer, Bull. Soc. Ent. France, v01. '15, 1910, 

p. 393. . 

Kieffer has described his genus as having no postmarginal 
vein; I have examined the genotype, and find that the 
postmarginal vein is very long, but owing to the colorational 
characters of the wing, while the marginal vein is very dark, 
the postmarginal is very faintly colourerl, which would 
account for IGeffer's mistake; fascicrtipen~cis Kieffer is 
remarkably like several of the Australian species, notably 
fnsciatrts Dodd. 

Baryconus pictus, n. sp. 
9. Dull redilisli-brown; ahdonicn clear yellow, marl<cd wit11 

dusky black as follo\vs :--basal horn, along lateral ~ni~rgin of cegnlent 
2 for ;\pic;~l two-bhirds, along I;~tcral margin of segnlcrit 3 for apical 
hnif, bands ;icrose posterior margins of segments 2-4, also tip of 
abdomen; legs clear yellow, the cosae dusky; nntinnal acape and 
club fuscous, tlic funicle yellow. 

Heacl nor~nal; wl~olly dc~lscly coriflucntly punctate a ~ u l  finely 
coriaceous; eycs moderntely large, wit11 n few long setae; lateral 
ocelIi separated frorn the eye margins by their own cli;ln~etcr; from 
not tlcprcssccl. Antcnnile srparatecl a t  Ijase by it tubercle ; 12- 
jointed; sc;~pc long i~ntl slcntler; 1)ecliccl nearly twice as long as its 
greatest wiclth; funicle 1 fully as long as 1:ctliccl, 2 a little longer 
than wide, 3 quoclr~rtc, 4 \vitlcr than long; club ti-jointccl, the joints 
wider than long, 1 s~nall, '7 ;L little tlic largcsl. Tfiorax aoine~vhat 
longer than its greatest wicltli ; pro~iotum short, rountlctl ;~riteriorly; 
scutum and scutcllun~ sculpturctl lilie the heat1 ; parapsidal furron-s 
wanting; postscutellu~n very short, nnarn~ed; median segment 
unanned. 

Fore-wings reaching a little beyontl apex of abdon~innl segment 
4 ;  broad; ratlier deeply clusky, with :L long hyaline band beneath 
the second third of the subniaginat vein, and an irregular narrow 
hyaline band beneath nlarginal and niost of stignial veins ; venation 
fuscous; sub~narginal vein attaining the costa at fully half wing 
length; marginal vein one-llalf as long as the stigma1 which is long, 
oblique; ps tmagina l  one-half longer than the stignial; no trace 
of ot,her veins. Abdomen narrowed a t  base, pointed a t  apex; 
one-half lo~iger than head and thorax united; with a basal honl 
projecting over nlediau segment; 1-3 all longer than wide, 3 ,z little 
longer than 2, 4 one-half as long as 3, 5 shorter than 4, ti conical, 



nearly twice as long as 5, about three titiles as long as its basal width ; 
1-3 rather finely striate, the rest smooth except for a few pin- 
punctures; basal horn rugose. Length, 2 nim. 

Described from one female labelled " Ceylon; Dr. 
Thwaites.." 

Type in t2ie Hope Collection, Oxford. 

Holoteleia tenuicornis, n. sp. 
3. Fuscous; thorax dull tlusky reddish; legs wholly yellow; 

antenna1 scape uid funicle broiv~i, the club fuscous. 
Head nornial; sniooth and s!uiung, against occipital margin 

pubescent ant1 fi~iely coriiiceous; eyes large, feebly pubescent; 
ocelli wide apart, the latcml pair \veil separated froni the eyes; 
frons not tlcprcsscd. ;Litenn;~c 12-jointed ; scapc slender ; pedicel 
liartlly longer t1i:iri its gre~ltcst witlth; funiclc joints 1-3 long and 
slender, pilose, 1 sonicwhnt sliortcr than 2, 3 hardly sl~orter than 2, 
4 quite short iuid no longer t1i;tn wide; club ~)lainly 6-jointed, the 
joints a little wider tlian long. Pi~rilpidal furro\vs distinct and 
coniplete; scuturn s~iiootti ant1 slliihg, the anterior half of median 
lobe tinely pubescent and coriaee~l~u, the lateral lobes with a few 
s~iiiill punctures ; scutcll~unl large, sn~ooth, its anterior and 1mstcrior 
ttiargins foveate; postscutelluni i~nilrnled ; ~iicdian segment longi- 
tudinally foveate-striate, its caudo-lateral tnigles subacute. Fore- 
wings reaching a little beyond apex of abdomen; nioderately 
broad ; subhyalinc ; venation fuscous ; subtnnrginal vein attaining 
costa a little beiore linlf-\ring lcngth; ~narginill rein as long as the 
st igmal which is ~uodemtcly long and oblique ; ~mstniarginal four 
tirnes ;IS long u s  tlie s t ig~t i(~l ;  basal win distinct, the niedinn litirdly 
inclicated. dbdonien liurdly longer than head and thorax united; 
basal segnlcnt clistulctly narrolved, somewhat longer than wide; 
without :L horn or protuberance at  base ; 3 a little longer than 2, 
as long as the folloaing united; 1 and base of 2 strongly striate, 
the rest smooth and.\vithorit sculpture. Length, 1.6 nim. 

2. Antennae tilifor~n ; peclicel hardly longer than wicle; flagellar 
joint 1 distinctly shorter than 2 or 3 which are more than three 
times as long as wide, 4-0 shortening. 

Described from two females, one male, labelled " 5000- 
7000 feet, Tjibodas, Java, ,4116. 1913; Dr. Konigsberger." 

Type and cotypes in the British Jluseum. 

Opisthacantha bifasciata, n. sp. 
9. Dull red-brown; abdomen yeilov-, its secoqd and fourth 

segments fuscous; ;~~ltenriae fucous, the funicle yellow; legs, 
including the couae, yellow. 
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Head norn~al; wholly densely reticulate and coriaceous ; frons 
not depressed; eyes rather large, a little pubescent; ocelli wide 
apart, the lateral pair a little separated from the eye margins. 
Antennae 14-jointed; scape long and slender; pedicel one-half 
longer than its greatest width ; funicle 1 as long as pedicel, 2 a little 
shorter, 3 and 4 small, and transverse; club 6-jointed, the joints 
wider than long, 2 a little the largest. Thorax a little longer than 
its greatest width ; pronotuni very short, rounded anteriorly; scutum 
and scutellunl scul1)turctl like the head ; parapsicla1 furrows absent; 
postscutellurn with a short spine ; inedi;ul seg~nent with its posterior 
iingles with a short tooth. Porc-wings reaching upcs of abdomen; 
motlerntely broad; base of wing Iiynli~ie, n broad fuscous band 
beneath apes of subrniirginnl ant1 all tnnt.ginal anti stigninl veins 
follo\rccl by it narrow Iiy;~lii~c Ijantl, the ;tl)cs broatlly fusco~is ; sub- 
mnrginill vcin ntttiining the costa ;it tliore th;ul Iliilf-wing length; 
marginal vein two-thirds :IS lotig :is the stig~tt:tl wllicl~ is short and 
very oblique; posttiiargin;ll over twice as long as thc stigmal; 
bwal vei~t well ni;irked, ~~rpcnclicul;rr. XLtionlen o littlc longer, 
than ticad arid thorax uriitetf; nnrrowetl at base, ~mititetl a t  :ilax; 
scgnentu ~uuch  witlev t11;in lorlg, 3 a, little longer th~tli 2 i~nd as 
long as the following conibinctl, 1 with a ~tii;ill protul)e~unce at  
bt~se; 1 and 2 finely strintc, the rest witliout ..:cull)turc. Length, 
1.25 intn. 

Describecl froni one fe~liale labelled " C'eylo~l; Dr. 
Tli\v;lites." 

Type in the 1Iopc Collection, Osforcl. 

Probaryconus minor \\'ollastr)l~. 

Scelio t~iit tor \Yullastoll, A1111. Jlug. Nat. 1Iist. vol. 1, 1858, 
p. '16. 

This is not a Scelio, but belongs here; the postmarginal 
veil] is short, us loll: ns the  stignrul; pamgsidal furrows 
~vaating; postscutelluni with :L short bllilit tooth; abdo- 
lileli 11arr01veCI a t  base, with a. clistilict basal protuberance 
in the feniale. 

Seeliaeantha subplana, 11. sp. 

y. Dull black; legs, except the coxae, clear yellow; antenna1 
scape yellow, the antennae otherrvise fuscous. 

Body solnewhat flattened. Head rather flattened; eyes rather 
small, with long scattered setae; ocelli small, wide apart, the 
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lateral pair separated from the eyes by more than half their distance 
from the median ocellus; frons not depressed; vertex, cheeks, 
and frons (except for a smooth area above antenna1 insertion), 
punctate but not densely, and with indications of longitudinal 
connecting striae or sulci. Antennae separated by a tubercle; 
12-jointed ; scape long and slender ; pedicel one-half longer than 
its greatest width; funicle 1 hardly as long as pedicel, 2 m wide' 
as long. 3 and 4 wider than long; club G-jointed, the joints much 
wider than long, 1 small. Thorax harclly longer than its greatest 
width; pronotum hardly i-isible, rounded anteriorly; scutum and 
scutellum punctate like the head ; parapsidal furrows complete ; 
postscutellunl as a foveate line, with two small teeth, wide apart; 
median segment short a t  meson, its lateral margins with a blunt 
tubercle at  half its length, its lmstcrior nnglcs with a yharp tooth. 
Fore-wings rather short, hi~rtlly reaching apex of nblomen; moder- 
ately broad; ;I little infuscate; venation yellowish; subnlarginal 
vein attaining the costa a t  half-wing length; marginal vein one- 
third ns long as thc stigma1 which is moderately long, the lwst- 
marginal hardly developed, ns long as the marginal; no trace of 
mettian and b m d  veins. AUon~en fusiform; somewhat longer 
tl~,ul head and thorax uni tccl ; a little wider than thorax; pointed 
irt apex; seg~nent 1 with n tubercle at  base, 3 a littlc wider than 
long and as long as 1 and 2 united or the following united; 1 imd 2 
striate, 3 polygonally reticulate and finely striate, 4-6 punctate. 
Length, 1.25 nun. 

Described from one female labelled " Ceylon; Dr. 
Thwaites." 

Type in the Hope Collection. Oxford. 
The type and only other member of the genus is Austmlian. 

The present species dffers in hasing the postmarginal vein 
poorly developed. 

Trichoteleia atripes, n. sp. 

9. Coal-black; cosae black, the legs black with a browulish 
tinge, the tarsi paler, also the knees; antennae wholly black. 

Head normal; eyes large, bare; ocelli moderately wide apart, 
each in a margined depression; frontal depression large, deep, 
and margined, smooth and shining, very narrowly separated fro111 
eye margins; vertes with large shallow punctures, not confluent; 
occipital maren foveate; cheeks punctate. Antennae 12-jointed ; 
scape long and slender; pedicel one-half longer than its greatest 
width; funicle 1 rather longer than pedicel, twice as long as its 
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greatest width; 2 as long as 1, 3 a little shorter, 4 longer than 1 
wide; club slender, &jointed, the joints longer than wide, 2 the .; 

long~3t. Thorax somewhat longer than its greatest width; prono- 
tum very short, its angles rounded; scutum large, opaque, minutely 
transversely wrinkled; parapsidal furrows deep and complete, 
wide apart ; scutellum semicircular, smooth and shining, its posterior 
margin foveate; postscutellum foveate, with a short bidentate 
tooth a t  meson ; median segment short, rugose ; propleurae punc- 

+ 
tate; mesopleurae punctate, with a sn~ooth depressed central area; 
metapleurae rugose. Fore-wing3 attaining apex of abdomen; 
broad ; dusky ; venation fuscous ; submarginal vein attaining 
costa a t  Ilalf-wing length; marginal vein one-third :LS Iong as the 
stigma1 which is long, almost perpcnclioular; postniarginal fully 
twice ;L\ long as tlic stigmnl; rndial vein int1ic;~ted; bwal and 
mediirn reins as thick ycllow lines, the former obliquc alid aln~ost 
joining the rl~arginal vein. Abtlorncn n little longcr t1l;~n Ilcacl and 
tllorax united; a little ni~rrowccl irt bilsc, ~)ointed i ~ t  i l p x ;  seg- 
ments all wider than long, 3 u little longer thon 2 iuld alniost as 
Iong as the followillg united; 1 without s 11orn or protuberance; 
1 and 2 strongly striiltc, 3 and 4 densely punctate in irregular 
longitutlinal rows, 3 lcss densely punotcltc. Lcgs slender. Length, 
4 nin1. 

Described from one female labclIcd " Dore, Dutch New 
Guinea ; IVallace." 

Type in the TIopc C'ollcction. Osforcl. 
I think this species belongs here; the type species is 

from JIaclagascar. 

Rhacoteleia Cntneron. 

I have esanlinecl the types of pilosn Cameron, the type 
species. 1 think tile gc~ius is synoll,vrnous with tloploteleia 
,bhmead; it differs only ill having the third groove on the 
scutum subobsolete, but this character is found in several 
of the -iustmlian spccies of Iiol)lolcleici. 

Hoploteleia Ashmead. 

Hoplotelein Ashmead, Bull. U.S. Natiorlal Museum, 1893, 
p. 237. 

dpegirsolzeurn Cameron, Soc. Entom., S t u t t p r t ,  27, 1912, 
p. 69. 

Cameron could not have linown Hoplotelein or he ~ ~ o u l d  
have see11 that his genus was idelltical with i t ;  he also 
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states that the female antennae are filiform. but he mis- 
took the sexes ; I have seen a female of cnrinclta Cameron 
which has typical clubbed antennae. The three species 
~~igricmnis  Cameron, curinata Camerun, and strioluta 
Cameron, all fall into Hoploteleia. 

Hoploteleia africana, n. sp. 
9. Black, the antennae concolorous, the first four or five joints 

more or less brownish; come black, fen1ora.dusky-black, tibiae 
and tarsi yellow. 

Head subquxlrate ; fincly reticulate or shagrcenccl ; vertcr also 
nith a few irrcgular longitutlinol striae or carinae; with white 
pubescence; frons with i~ largc deep nlargincd depression which 
has fine cross-striae ; cycs large, bare ; occlli large, \veil separated. 
Antennae 12-jointed ; :cape slcntler ; ~wtliccl not much longer than 
its grentcst witlt h ; funiclc 1 rather longer than ~:ecIiccl, 9-4 shorter 
than 1 ; club 6-jointrd, joint 2 a little the largest. JIesothorax 
pubescent ; scrlturn with t hrce well-defined furro~vs, shagreened ; 
scutcllum coarsely rugosc; postscutellurn wit11 two sharp teeth 
clove togcthcr. Forc-wings rciiclung apes of abtlonlen ; hyaline ; 
rc.nation fuscous; suk)ni;lrgin;~I vein attainil~g costi~ a t  fully Ilalf- 
ning length ; marginal vein short, the stigmnl motleratcly long and 
oblique; ~mstmarginnl over twice ;~s long iis the stignicll. Abdonlcn 
rattler stout, not much longer than its greiitest wvitlth; pointed and 
with two stout spir~cs itt icl~cs; segrncnts ~vidcr than long, the third 
as long as thc prcccrling two uniteti; scgnlellts 1 ;ultl 2 striate, 
3 and 4 finely longitutlinnlly rugose. Lengtl~, 1.75 111111. 
j. Legs. cscept come, goltlcn-yello\~-; tlilfcrs from thc fcn~oie 

in that the liead is r:ctl~er coarsely rugose; tllcre is very little 
pubescence on heat1 and thorns ; ;ultl t hc sculpture of tlie obtlomcn 
is rather coarscr. Pcclicel short icnd stout, the flagellum filiform, 
joint 1 a little the longest, 3 slightly csciscd. 

Described fro111 one pair labelled "Durban. Natal; 
F. Muir." 

Type and cotype in the British JIuseum. 
This is the first African species of the genus. The male 

may be that of another species, the differences possibly 
being more than sexual. 

Hoploteleia orthopterae, 11. sp. 
9. Blacli ; legs bright redclish-yellov, the cosae black ; antenna1 

scape bright rcdclisli-yellow, next ~ i x  joints dusky-yellou, the 
apical five black; tegulae yellow. 
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Head no ~vicler than thorax ; vertex twicc as uide as long ; vertex 
" 

and cheeks densely granulate, and also with shallow obscure large 
punctures which are wanting around ocelli ; between ocelli rugose ; 
against occipital margin with a more or less distinct abbreriated 
median carina; frontal depression large, profound, and margined, 
finely transversely striate; eyes large, bare; ocelli large, close ' 

together, the lateral pair a little separated from the eyes. Antennae 
12-jointed ; scape slender ; pedicel almost twice as long as its greatest 
width; funicle 1 a little longer than pedicel, almost three times as 
long as wide, 2 and 3 somewhat longer than wide, 4 rluadmte; 
club 6-jointed, joint 1 snlall and wider than long, 3 somewhat longer 
than wide, 3-5 quadrate. Thorax not much longcr than its greatest 
nidth; scutum densely granulate, tlle n~ccli:~n lobe with intlicntions 
of shallow pmlctures ; parapsiclal furrows clistinct, the median 
groove replaced by an obscurc c;~rina; scutellu~n selnicircular, 
granulate, with a median row of punctures, irlso punctatc around 
the margins ; postscutellum with a short bitlc.nt;rtc tooth; median 
segment, meso1)leurae and mctapleurae, longitudinnlly rugo-striate; 
propleurae gmnulate. Fore-wings reaching slightly beyond apex 
of abdomen ; broad ; hyaline ; vcni~tion ycllomisl~ ; submarginal 
vein attailling tlle costa a t  ll;~lf-wing length; ninrpinnl vein short, 
about one-fourtl~ as long as tlrc stigma1 which is long and nearly 
perpndiculer; postmarginal bnrcly twice as long as the stigmal. 
Abdomen hardly longer than thorns; l~ardly twice ;LS long as its 
greatest ~viclth; lminted at  n I r s  ;~rltl wit11 two short spines; seg- 
ment 3 somewhat wider t l~an  long, 3s long as 1 and 2 united, and 
longer than the following united; 1 strorlgly striate. 4 striate, and 
between thc striae finely reticr~l;~tc, 3 irregrr1;lrly striate .lnd densely 
reticulate, 3 ;ind apes of 4 finely granulate. Posterior tarsi hardly 
longer than tl~cir tibiae, their basal joint almost as long as the 
following united. Length, 2.5 rnm. 

d. Agrceing in all respects with the fcmale. Antennae testaceous, 
dusky toward apes; pedicel a little longer than its greatest niclth; 
funicle 1 over twicc as long as its greatest width, 3 hardly shorter 
than 1 and a little longer than 2, 1-0 one-half longer than wide. 

Described from two females, two males, bred from eggs 
of an Orthopteron on leaf, Freetown, Sierra Leone, West 
Africa, 1915 (A. IV. Bncot). 

Type and cotypes in the British IIuseum. 
At once differing from (ijriccrna i11 lacking the median 

groove of the scutum. Of the European species nearest 
ettropnea Kieffer. but the flagellar joints in the male are 
longer. 



Hoploteleia serena, new name. 

Hoploteleia carinata Kieffer, Insecta, 1913, p. 365. 
Kieffer's name is preoccupied by cnrinata Cameron (1912). 

Hoploteleia atricornis, new name. 

Hoploteleia nigricornis Dodd, 1913, Trans. Royal Soc. of 
S. Aust., p. 134. 

The name nigricornis is preoccupied by Cameron's species 
(191'2). 

Hoploteleia mandibularis Iiieffer. 

Seven specime~ls labelled '' Teapa, Tabasco, AIesico; 
H. H. Smith." 

Hoploteleia rugosiceps Iiieffer. 

One female labelled " Atoyac, Vera Cruz, AIexico ; H. H. 
Smith " ; originally described from Nicaragua. 

Hoploteleia erythropa Cameron. 

~llacroteleia erylhropa Cameron, J .  R. Agric. Soc., Demerara, 
1913, p. 134. 

I have csaminerl the type of this species; i t  is a typical 
species of Hoplotelein. 

Cremastobaeus bicolor Ashmead. 

One female breifronl  base of grass. I~npevntn cazidata, 
July 1916, Issororh, N. \Y. District, British Ciuiana (C. B. 
JVillinms). The type locality is St. Vincent, West Indies. 

PAR~SCELIO, n. gen. 
9. Head subquadrate; somewhat produced anteriorly, not 

emarginate but with numerous fine small tubercles; frons straight 
from this production to the mouth which is against posterior margin 
of head; eyes large, bare; ocelli mide apart, the lateral pair against 
eye margins. Antennae normal, 13-jointed, the club G-jointed. 
Thorax normal; parapsidal furrows distinct ; scutellum unarmed : 
postscutellum with a short spine ; median segment unarmed. Fore- 
wings normal ; marginal vein ns long as the stigma1 which is moder 
ately short ; postmarginal absent. Abdomen several times as long 
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aa wide; fusiform ; not narrowed a t  base ; pointed a t  apex; seg. 
ments 1 and 2 as wide as long, 3 and 4 subequal and longer than 
1 or 2, 5 and 6 short; 1 without a horn or protuberance; 2 at  base, 
3 a t  base and apex, and 4 a t  base, depressed, so that viewed from 
the side the abdomen haa a series of humps or ridges. 

With the general habitus of Macroteleia; the form of the 
head and more especiillly the abdomen, make the genus 
quite distinct. 

Type, the following species. 

Paraseelio undulatus, n. sp. 
9. Black; legs wholly yellow; nntennne fulvous, t l ~ c  club black. 
Head finely coriaccous rrncl wit11 dense niotlcmtely large punc- 

tures. Scape slender; pedicel nlorc tli:ln twice ns long as its 
greatest width; fnniclc joints narrow, 1 fully as long as pedicel, 
2 tlistinctly shorter, 4 ns wide as long; club joints son~ewhat wider 
than long, 9 IL little the longest.' Scuturn and scutellum densely 
punctate auld with short pubescence. Il'ings hyaline, reaching 
apex of abdomen. Bbdornen hardly twice as long as head and 
thor;~x united; segments 1 ant1 2 strongly stritrtc, 3 ant1 1):rse of 4 
striate and irluo wit11 punctnres, the rest ratlicr finely purlctate. 
Length, 2.25 mm. 

Described from one len~ale labelled " Frontern, Tnbnsco, 
hlexico ; H. H. Smith." 

Type in the British hIuseum. 

Anteris charmus Jvallier. 

Telenomus charmzis Walker, hlon. Chnlcicliturn, vol. 2,  1539, 
p. 59. 

9. Black; legs brownish-yellow or suffused dusky; antenna1 
scape brown. 

Head suhquadmte ; finely densely reticulate ; eyes large, bare ; 
ocelli small, wide apart, the lateral pair against the eyes. Antennae 
12-jointed; scape longer than next five joints combined; pedicel 
one-half longer than wicle; funicle joints small, 1 longest but 
distinctly shorter than pedicel, 2 4  wider than long; club stout, 
6-jointed, joints wider than long, 2 n little the longest. Scutum 
and scutellum finely denscly reticulate ; parapsidal furrows absent ; 
scutellum foveate at  base; po~tccn(cl!urn with a short tooth. Fore- 
wings reaching a. little beyond ~xpes of abdomen ; venation fuscous ; 
marginal vein thickened, 3s long as the short stigma1 ; postmarginal 
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absent. Abdomen short ; broadly oval ; narrowed at  base ; scarcely 
longer than its greatest width; pointed at  apex; segment 1 very 
short, transverse; 3 occupying half of surface but wider than 
long; 1 and 2 striate, the rest finely densely reticulate. Length, 
1 mm. 

Walker's type from Albany, S. W. Australia. 

Sparasion sinense Walker. 

I have seen Walker's tvpe, also a second specimen 
labelled " Hongkong, F. W. Terry." Very sirniIar to  
formoszi~n Icieffer, with which I have compared it, but 
the scattered punctures on the scutum arc morc marked 
in sinense, the pleurae are smooth centrally, tlle abdomen 
is nlore slender itnd with wry few hairs (in fonrlosrim 
rather densely pubescent), and the first flagellar joint is 
rather longer, twice as long as the second. 

Scelio crassellus, n. sp. 
?. Black ; :tntenn;le 'conc.olorous : rosac tlecp bro\\il, t hc legs 

yellow, t hc tibiae n little sl~lfusetl \vi tll l>ro\m. 
Head normal, tmnsrerse; very coarsely rugo-punctnte, \\ithout 

pubescence; nntennirl clcpression narmw. short, tlecp, ;lntl smooth, 
not as wide ily its tlistnncc from the ryw. Antennor 12-jointed; 
PC:~PC long ant1 slender; 1x.tlicc.l so~ne\vl~nt longer tlli~n its greilte.st 
width; funiclc 1 hnrtlly one-11:llf longer t11:ln its greiltcst \vi(lth, 
2 wider than long; club nt 1e;wt 7-jointe(l. Tllor;~s 11ornl:ll ; pro- 
notun1 trmic:ttc iunteriorly, its ;ulglrs s u i ~ c u t e ;  sclttrlnl :uitl scl~tel- 
111111 very coarsely rugo-punctate; ]m~tscutcllun~ .short, fovcatc; 
median segment short : ~ t  nleson. sculptured like the scutellurn, thc 
sculpture tiller 1;lter:llly where there is white pubescence ; pleurae 
densely rugo-punctnte, but not as coarse as on scutuln ; parapsidol 
f1lrron.s not evident. Borc-\\ings not reaching apes of abdomen; 
broad : fuscous ; venation rather tlistinct : n stigma1 spot inrolres 
apes of sub~narginal nncl bnse'of stigrnal veins, the latter rather 
long and nearly perpendicular. Abdomen conic-ovate; segments 
wider than long; 3 alnlost ns long its 1 and 2 unitetl, 4 as long as 
3 ;  2 clistinctly depressed a t  base; 1 ~trongly rugo-striate, 2-4 
densely rather finely striate and between the strinc finely granulate, 
5 with a few strinc. Lcngth, 4 mm. 

Described from one female from Iiuchiny, Borneo 
( J .  Beluitt), ancl labelled " Rltopnloscelio rvj11es C'ameron." 

Type in the Eritish lluseurn. 
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Scelio wallacei, n. sp. 
8. Black; antennae wholly black; legs wholly black, the knees 

ferruginous. 
Head normal, transverse ; eyes large, bare; ocelli large, wide 

apart, the lateral pair separated from the eyes by their own diameter; 
frons with a narrow shallow inlpression which is smooth and shin- 
ing; vertex with large rather dense punctures, confluent and 114th 
a rugose tendency on the frons; mouth with converging striae; 
cheeks margined and also with two long central carinae, between 
these carinae punctate. Antennae 10-jointed; scape long and 
slender; pedicel hardly longer than its greatest width; funicle 1 
one-hdf longer than its greatest width, 2 a little shorter, 3 enlarged 
und wider thiin the other joints and as long as wide, 4-7 wider than 
long. Thorax stout; pronotuln rugose, truncate anteriorly ; parapsi- 
dal furrows distinct for posterior half; xcutuni with large shallow 
punctures, subconfluent, with n longitudirlnl tendency; scutellum 
coarsely rugose ; postscutellurn as a foveate line ; median segment 
rather finely rugose, laterally with a pubescent area; all pleurae 
densely rugo-punctate. Fore-wings ;;~lniost reaching apex of abdo- 
men; bmild; dusky, almost liyaline dong margins; venation 
fuucous; submarginal vein reaching tlic margin in n punctiform 
marginal vein ; stignial vein leaving the subniarginal, long, faintly 
curved; radii11 vein indicated, the bwnl and median veins repre- 
sented by thiclc yellow lines; stignial spot obscure. Abdomen 
fusiforrn; rounded a t  upex; segnients wider than long, 3 a little 
longer than 2 or 4 ;  2 a little depressed a t  base; 1 and 2 strongly 
striate and finely rugose between the striae, 3 with irregular striae 
and coarse reticulate rugosity, 4 with more striae ;md less reticula- 
tion, 5 and Ci striate and between the striae opaque. I@gs slender. 
Length, 5 mm. 

Described from one male labelled " Dore, Dutch New 
Guinea ; Wallace.'' 

Type in the Hope Collection, Oxford. 

Scelio subpolitus, n. sp. 
8. Black; coxae black, the legs dusky black; antenna1 scape 

black, the flagellum brown. 
Head normal ; frons not depressed; eyes large, bare; oceUi 

large, wide apart, the lateral pair separated from the eyes by nearly 
their own diameter; vertex with large scattered punctures, with 
a smooth impunctate area between the ocelli ; punctures dense 
and in transverse rows against occipital margin ; cheeks margined, 



with two long central carinae and between the carinae rugo-punctate ; 
upper half of frons confluently punctate, the lower half smooth and 
shining; mouth with converging striae. Antennae 10-jointed; 
scape long and slender; pedicel a little longer than its greatest 
width; funicle 1 one-half longer than its greatest width, 2 as wide 
as long, 3 a little widened and rather wider than long, not much 
longer than following joints. Thorax normal; pronotum truncate 
anteriorly, its angles subacute, rugose; scutum smooth and shining, 
with a few scattered punctures; parapsidal furrows consisting of a 
row of punctures; scutellum coarsely longitudinally puncto- 
striate; median segment finely rugose, with a pubescent area 
laterally; all pleurae coarsely rugo-punctate. Fore-wings rench- 
ing apex of abdomen; broad; a little dusky, nlth a dark 
area in place of basal and median veins; venation indistinct; sub- 
marginal vein not reaching the costa, the stigmal rather long; 
stigntal spot  mall. Abdomen fusifornl, rounded apically; segments 
wider than long, 3 rather longer than 2 or 4;  2 plainly depressed 
a t  bare; 1 strongly ~ t r ia te ,  the rest tinely striate and between the 
striae coriaceous, 3 and 4 almost smooth at  meson, sutures between 
segments s~nooth and shining. Length, 3.5 mm. 

Described from one male labelled " AIysol, East Illdies; 
Wallace." 

Type in the Hope Collection, Oxford. 

Scelio erythropus, n. sp. 

9. Head :mtl posterior half of abdomen, black; thorax and 
basal half of abdomen, orange; scutellun~ dusky; legs orange, 
also scape, funicle fuscous, the apical four or five club joints pale 
yellow. 

Head normal, with large punctures. these confluent on frons, 
sub-confluent on vertex; a few striae around mouth; frontal 
depression short and narrow, snlooth; eyes large, bare. Scutum 
confluently rugo-punctate, also the scutellum; parapsidal furrows 
evident; median segment rugose. Fore-wings reaching apes of 
abdomen ; dusky ; venation indistinct ; stigmal spot distinct, 
covering base of a stigmal vein. Abdomen about twice as long as 
its greatest width; segments all wider than long, 3 a little the 
longest; 1 rugo-striate, the rest rather finely densely striate and 
finely coriaceous between the striae, apes of 3, 4 and 5 with a semi- 
smooth narrow mesa1 area. Scape long and slender; funicle 1 
longer than pedicel and distinctly longer than its greatest width, 
the following all wider than long. Length, 4 mm. 
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Described from one female labelled " Adelaide River, 
North Australia." 

Type in the British Museum. 

Soelio australiensis Eeff er. 

SceEio australiensis Kieffer, Bull. SOC. Hist. Nat., Metz, 
1905, p. 100. 

8. uustraliensis Kieffer, A&. Soc. Scient., Bruxelles, 1908, 
p. 133. 

S. austrnline Kieffer, Genera Insectorum, 1910, p. 74. 

Kieffer has made the strange mistake of describing the 
same insect twice under the same name, and then finding 
a new name for the second descript,ion of the insect. The 
type specimen is from Mt. Victoria, New South Wales. 
Closely allied with pzinctaticeps Dodd, and map be identical. 

Scelio semisanguineus Girault, var. nigrocinctus, n. var. 
9. Hend black; thorax bright red, the scutellurn fuscous, centre 

of thorax ventrally fuscous; abdomen red, lnarginetl nnrrowly 
with fuacous, segments 5 and 6 fuscou.~, bmcnth wholly red; legs 
rerldish yellow, the intermediate nnd posterior cosae black; first 
four antenna1 joints yellow, the othera black. 

Head normal; vertex t d c e  as wivitle ns long; occipital margin 
concave ; eyes large, bnrc ; lateral occlli against eyc margins; 
without dist,inct pubcsccnce; coarsely n~go-p~mctntr,  this sculpture 
clisnppearing behind anterior ocellus whcrc there are irregular 
striae; transversely striate against ocripital 1n;ngin; wit11 con- 
verging striae around month; frontal tleprcssion narrow, short, 
nnd smooth. Antennae 12-jointed; seape us long as nest fire 
joints combined; pedicel one-half longer than its greatest width; 
funicle 1 one-half longer than its greatest widt,h, 2 rather nlder 
than long; club stout, G -  or 7-jointed. Pronotum truncate 
anteriorly, its angles rounded; parnpsidal furrows evident, but 
rather obscure ; scutum and scutellu~n coarsely mgo-punctate ; 
median segment moderately long, lorrgituclinally obliquely striate 
nnd finely rugose, with fine pubescence laterally, a t  meson with 
two straight striae appearing as carinae; all pleurae strongly striate. 
Fore-wings long; broad; hyaline a t  base, deeply cloudy for the 
rest; venation indistinct; stigma1 spot obsenre ; stigma1 vein 
rather long. Abdomen conic-orate, more than twice as long as its 
greatest width; segment 3 no longer t,han 1 and 2 united, 4 a little 
shorter than 3; 2 distinctly depressed a t  base; 1 and 2 densely 



longitudinally striate and between the striae finely coriaceous; 
3 densely and finely polygonally reticulatc, somewhat irregular and 
in raised lines : 4 with similar sculpture in centre a t  base, otherwise 
finely striate; 5 striate. Length 3 mm. 

Described from one female labelled " Yallingup, S.W. 
Australia, Dec. 1913; R. E. Turner." 

Type in the British Museum. 
The abdomen is much more red than in the typical form. 

Seelio melanogaster, n. sp. 
9. Head and abdon~cn blaclr; thorns bright recl, the scutellum 

fuscous; legs wholly reddish-yellow; nntennae black, the scape 
fuscous. 

Hcnd normal; vertcs rather long, not twicc ns niclc as long; 
without pubescence; wit11 very lnrgc confluent punctures; frontal 
depression smooth, not long, not as wide as its distance from the 
eye margins; eyes large, bare. Antennae 12-jointed; scnpe rather 
stout; pedicel somcmhat longer than its grentest width; funicle 2 
wider than long; club G- or 7-jointed. Thorax normal; pro- 
notum tnmcatc nntcriorly, its angles roundctl ; scutum and scutellum 
coarsely  go-punctnte, with a lo~~gitudinal tenclency; parapidal 
furrows not evident; pstscutellum short, faintly emarginnte; 
mcdian segnicnt long, without ~~ribc~cence. more finely  go-punc- 
tate than the scutum. Forc-wings long and broad; rather (leeply 
infuscate; stigma1 spot not large, the stignal rein n~oclerately long 
:~ntl obliqoe. Abtlo~ncn l~nrtlly twicc a.s long ns its greatest nidth; 
~cgmrnt  4 :IS long :IS :?, \vhicI~ is liltnost '1s long as 1 ;~ntl 2 combined ; 
2 strongly dcprcssetl at base; I 4  n~go-puncto-striate, apex of 4, 
nntl 3 and G morc plainly striate. Length, 3 mm. 

Described from one female Inbelled~" Ilackay, Queens- 
land, Map 1897; R. E. Turner." 

Type in the British hIuseum. 

Scelio gobar Walker. 

I have examined the types, and as the original descrip- 
tion is very insufficient, I give a short description. 

9. Black, the antennae concolorous, the peclicel brownish; 
cosae black, femora clnsky, tibiae and tarsi yellow. 

Frons nith large confluent punctures, the lower half with striae 
converging tomard ~nouth ; centre of vertex partly smooth. Scutum 
and scutellurn coarsely rugo-punctate; parapsidal furrows present. 
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Abdominal segments wider than long, 3 a little the longest, 1 strongly 
striate, the rest finely striate and granulate, striae absent a t  meson. 
Fore-wings ample; dusky; submarginal vein not well determined ; 
a distinct stigmal spot involves almost all the stigmal vein. Peclicel 
longer than funicle 1 and longer than its greatest width. Length, 
4 mm. 

d. Head coarsely rugose, also scutum and scutellum; stigmal 
spot not marked. 

Two females, one male labelled " V.D.L." (Van Diemen's 
Land). 

The male quite probably is that of a different species. 

Seelio australis Froggatt. 

Scelio australis Proggatt, Parmers7 Bull. N. S. Wales, No. 29, 
1910, p. 34. 

Scelio froggatti Cramford, Proc. U.S. Nat. &luseum, 41, 
1911, p. 268. 

I have sent specimelis of nustrrrlis to Mr. J. C. Cramford 
of the United States National Museum, who has compared 
them with the types of froggatti, pronouncing them to be 
identical. This is a very common species ranging from the 
Northern Territory to XelV South Wales. 

Seelio brasiliensis Kieffer. 
I have seen a male of what I take to be this species 

collected by C. B. Williams in British Ciuiana. 

Seelio venezuelensis hlarshall. 

Several specimens bred from eggs of Sci~istocerca pam- 
nensis, l.ix.17, Kaitima, Barima River, British Guiana (L. 
D. Cleare). I think I have identified the species correctly. 
The femora are a little brownish; the male antennae are 
black, the flagellum a little brownish, the third flagellar 
joint distinctly enlarged. 

Discelio Kieffer. 

Discelio Kieffer, Ann. Soc. Ent. Bruxelles, 32, 1908, p. 116, 
124. 

Dichacantha Kieffer, ibidem, p. 118, 147. 
I have examined the types of D,iscelio thoracicus Ashmead, 

Discelio insularis Ashmead, and Dichacantlux lutea Cameron, 



and they are certainly congeneric; thus Diclmcnnthu must 
fall. The genus differs from Scelio only in the bidentate 
form of the postscutellum. I cannot blame Kieffer for 
the characters he attributes to Dichamntha as Cameron's 
original description of lz!teu is very faulty. 

Sceliomorpha ceylonensis, n. sp. 
9. Black; Icgs, including the coxae, and first six antennal joints 

golden-ycllow. 
Head nornlal, the frons convex; eyes very large, barc; ocelli 

large, the lateral pair against eye margins; frons with a dcep 
margined depression ; transversely rugo-striatc. Antennae 12- 
jointed ; scape slentlcr ; pdiccl over one-half longer than its greatest 
width; fnnicle 1 liartlly as long as peclirel, 2 nnct 3 ,as wide as long, 
4 witlcnetl; club joints wider than long, 1 ;L little the longest. 
Thorax stout; scutunl and scutcllu~n coarsely rugose, with a longi- 
tudinal tendency ; parapsidd furrows distinct, wide apnrt, the median 
lobe with a delicate median carina; ptscutellum as long .as wide. 
projecting over ineclinn segment which is vcry short. Fore-dngs 
reaching : t p x  of ;tbtlo~ncn ; venation yellowisll ; submarginal rein 
well sepitmtcd from the costa which it  joins rather beyond half- 
wing length; marginal rein punctiform, the stigma1 long, oblique; 
pstmarginal absent. Abdomen hardly longcr than head and 
thorax united, pintcct a t  apex; scgmcnts all wider than long; 
2 and 3 subcqual; wllolly longitudinally rugo-striate. Length, 
3 mm. 

Describecl from four females labelled " Ceylon; Dr. 
Thwaites." 

Type and cotypes in the British Museum. - 
Sceliomorpha mirella, n. sp. 

F. Black; antennal scape and funicle slightly suffused with 
red ; legs orange-yellow, the come black ; tegulac yellow. 

Head normal, twice as nide as long; very coarsely rugose; 
occipital margin transversely  go-punctate, and with two irregular 
transverse striae or carinae; cheeks IugoPe, with a long carina 
some distance from eye margins, between this carinn and the eye 
with short cross-carinae; frontal depression large, deep, margined, 
transversely striate, its margin r e v  shortly distant from eye 
margin ; eyes large, bare; ocelli wide apart, the lateral pair against 
eye margins ; head with some stout setae. Antennae 1'7-jointed ; 
scape slender, as long as next three joints combined; pedicel fully 
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one-half longer than its greatest width; funicle 1 fully one-half 
longer than its greatest width, as long as pedicel, 2 rather wider 
than long, 4 a little widened; club 6-jointed, the joints wider than 
long, 1 the longest. Th0ra.x normal ; pronotu~n truncate anteriorly, 
angles subacute'; scutum and scutellum coarsely  go-punctate 
and shining, the sculpture variable, being dense or partly obliter- 
ated; parapsidal furrows deep and foveate; scutum with a distinct 
median carina; postscutellum projecting a t  meson as a rugose scale 
or flat tooth, as long as wide ; nledian segment short, rugose. Fore- 
wings reaching to apex of fourth abdo~ninal segment; broad; sub- 
hyaline a t  base; dusky for the rcst; venation brown; submarginal 
vein distant from costa which i t  joins a t  half-wing Icngth in a puncti- 
form marginal vein, giving off a, short stmight stigma1 vein before 
i t  joins the costa; no trace of other veins. Abtlo~ncn son~cwhat 
longer than head and thorax united; ;L little n:wrowvcr thnn thorax; 
three t,irnes as long as its greatcst widt l~;  scarcely narrowed a t  
base; somewhat convex above; six wisible segments, 2 slightly 
longer than 3, all distinctly wider tlian long; basal segment a t  
its base with two d i t inc t  depressions, well sepz~rated, their inner 
margins with a distinct stria or carinn; segment 5 n little produced 
a t  caudo-lnternl angles; 6 on eitl~cr sitle \rit,l~ u tlistinct narrow plate 
which is slightly convcx, its ;\pica1 ~nnrgin co~~cnve;  1, 2 (except 
laterally), and medial area of 4 rather finely irregu1;lrly lo11~4tudinally 
striate, between the striac finely rugose; the rcst more strongly 
striate and with very s h u l l o ~  obscure punctures; 4 and 5 with a 
median carina. Length, 3 Inm. 

5. -4bdomen rather shorter than in the female ; 6 and (i segrncnts 
very slightly emargin;ttc 11t cnutlo-lateral ~nilrgins ; itpcs cmurginate. 
Antennae 15-jointed; wl~olly I~ l ;~c . l c :  petliccl sn~;~ l l ,  as wide as 
long; funicle 1 cupuliform, so~uewl~at longer t11;ln its greatcst width, 
2-0 subequal, as wvivide as long. Lcngtl~, 2.60 mm. 

~escr ibed  from four males, five females, labelled " S.W. 
Australia, Pallingnpt Dcc. 1313; R.  E. Turner." 

Type and cotypes in the British JIuseuin. 
A species very distinct from the other Australian forms, 

the abdominal characters being peculiar. 

Hadronotus subfaseiatus ~Vollaston. 

Te1eno))lzi.s s~tbftrsciattrs \Vollaston, d1111. Mag. Nat. I-Iist., 
18.38, p. 26. 

The female arltennae are 12-jointed. 



Hadronotus divisus Wollaston. 

Telenomus divisus Wollaston, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 1859, 
p. 25. 

The female antennae are 12-jointed. 

Hadronotus antestiae, n. sp. 
9. Black; ahlon~en bright orange; legs yellow, the coxae black, 

the anterior femora broadly Mack; antenna1 scape yellow, the 
funicle fuscous, the club black. 

Head a little wider than thorax; rertex not very transverse; 
occipital margin hartlly concavc; \iewcd from the front somcwhat 
wider thnn deep ; frons n little convex ; frontal depression extending 
as far as a line drawvn across ventral end of eyes, not ~nargined; 
eyes large, faintly pubescent; ocelli aicle ;ipart, the Itrterul pair near 
occipital margin and closc to eyes; scnlpture rather finely densely 
reticulate-rugose, on either side of frontal depression finely granu- 
late, the depression it~elf transversely striate. Antennae 12-jointed ; 
scale  lender; pedicel one-half longer tb,m its greatest width; 
funicle joints tlistirictly narrower, 1 hnrclly Iongcr than wide, 5-1 
wider than long; club (i-jointed (or 5-jointed, joint 1 much smaller 
than the' others), the joints all much wider than long. Thorax 
stout; viewed from the side so~newhat convex above ; scutum and 
scr~tellunl niocler~~tcly longitutlinnlly rugose; scutellun~ semi- 
circular. Fore-~vings long and broacl, reaclung well bcyond apex 
of abdomen; hyaline; sulnlarginal vein attaining costa at  half- 
wing length; marginal vein as long as the stiglnal which is moder- 
ately long and oblique; postn~;~rginal rcaclu~~g allriost to wing apex. 
Abdomen broadly oral, no longer than its greatest width; segments 
tmnsverse, 2 a little the longest ar~cl not occupying more than 
one-thircl of surface; 1 strongly longituclinallyutriatc, 2 and 3 more 
finely striate, the rest smooth. Legs slender; posterior tarsi no 
longer than their tibiae, their basal joint not as long as the others 
combined. Length, 1.10 mu.  
2. At once differing from the female in having the abdomen 

wholly black; otherwise the same. Flagellum moniliform, the joints 
subquadrate except the first ~vhieh is distinctly longer than its 
greatest nidth and hardly shorter than the pedicel. 

Described from a series bred from eggs of the coffee-bug, 
Antestin rnriegntn, Nairobi, British East Africa (T. J. 
Anderson). 

Type and cotypes in the British BIrueum. 
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Hadronotus chrysolaus Walker. 

Telenomus chrysolaus Walker, Mon. Chalciditum, 1839, 
p. 80. 

This is a male Hudrmotus ; I have examined the type. 

Hadronotoides rugostriatus, n. sp. 
9. Black; legs red, the come and femora somewhat brownish; 

first six antenna1 joints yellow, the others black. 
Head transverse, a little wvicler than thorax; coarsely densely 

rugose; cheeks finely rugose; eyes large, somewhat pubescent: 
ocelli wide apart, the lateral pair against eye margins; frontal de- 
pression large, margined, smooth and shining. Antennae 12-jointed ; 
scape long and slender; funicle 1 twice as long as its greatest width, 
2 shorter, 4 rather wider than long; club large, 6-jointed, the joints 
quadrate, 2 the longest and a little longer thnn wiclc. Thorax 
stout, no longer thnn its greatest width; scutum and scutellum 
very coarsely rugose ; parnpsidal furrows wanting ; scutellum 
projecting over pstscutellum and median segment, its posterior 
margin emarginate ,uld feebly concave; from Illtern1 aspect a small 
tooth is visible on pstscutellum. Fore-wings attaining a little 
beyond apex of abdomen ; broad; a little dusky; renation fuscous; 
marginal vein one-third na long as the stigmul, which is rather long, 
oblique; pstmarginal a little longer than the stign~al; basal and 
median veins not indicated. Abdonlen short, not one-half longer 
than its greatest width; pointed a t  apex; eomcwhat conrex above; 
strongly longitutlinally rugo-~triate; segment 2 nearly tnice as long 
as the following united. Length, 1.25 mm. 

Described from one female labelled " Ceylon; Dr. 
Thwaites." 

Type in the Hope Collection, Oxford. 
The genus has hitherto been known only from Australia. 

Mantibaria IGrby. 

Jlantibnria Kirby, Mon. of Christmas Island, 1900, p. 88. 
Rielia Kieffer, Boll. Lab, Zool. Portici, 1910, p. 107. 
Rielionwrpha Dodd, Trans. Royal Soc. of S. Aust., 1913, 

p. 155. 

The type material of anorn.nh Kirby is in the British 
Museum; IGrby states that the wings are rudimentary, 
but on examination I think they have been destroyed. 



Rieliomorph is undoubtedly synonymous, and I think that 
Rielia is only the other sex. The types of each genus were 
bred from Mantid' oothecas, and while Kirby and myself 
had female material, Eeffer's specimens mere all males. 
The female antennae in anomala are 10-jointed, the flagellum 
&jointed. The position of the genus is certainly anoma- 
lous; Kirby thought i t  was related to the Dyinidae, but I 
agree with Kieffer that it should be placed in the Scelionidae. 

Trissolcus laeviventris Cameron. 

Hndrono/us liiecice,ztris Cam., J .  R. Agric. Soc., Demerara, 
1913, p. 132. - - 

The antennae are ll-jointed; scutum with three short 
grooves; I have examined the types. 

Trissolcus metallicus Cameron. 

Trissolczis melallicus Cam., J.  R. Agric. Soc., Demerara, 
1913, p. 132. 

This is a Chalcid of the family E~zcyrliJae; I have seen 
the types. 

Telenomus IILLlidap. y 

Teknomtrs Hal., Ent. Nag., 1833, p. 271. ' L C  ' C ' L "  

I,n?nsicl Cameron. Indihn Forest Records, 4, 1913, p.'lOl. 
Cameron has based his genus on the long articulate joint 

of the scape; I consider this a very variable char:lcter 
and only a specific detail. Tlle same character is nlentionccl 
in thc original dc'scriptioli of comperei Crawford. 

Telenomus truncativentris, n. sp. 
a 

9. Black; lcgs, except t l ~ c  cosae, yellow; antenna1 scape ycllom. 
.Head transverse, somc~vhnt wider than t horax ; occi11it:ll margin 

somewhat concave ; eyes large, bare ; ocelli wide apart, the lateral 
pair against occipitd margin and close to eyes; frontal depression 
faint; vertes finely reticulate or granulate; frons smooth and with- 
out sculpture. Antennae ll-jointed; scape slender, as long as nest 
four joints combined; fmlicle 1 as long as pedicel and twice as long 
as its greatest ~ ~ i d t h ,  2-4 subquadrate; club 5-jointed, the joints 
somewhat wider than long 2 the largest. Thorax stout; scutum 
with fine pubescence; median segtnent finely rugose. Fore-\rings 
reaching well beyond apes of abdomen ; nioderately broad ; hyaline ; 
submarginal vein attaiIling costa a little befork half-wing length; 
marginal vein one-third as long as stigma1 which is long and str-ight ; 
TRANS, ENT. SOC. LQND. ~Z)~~. -PARTS LII, IV. (DEC.) A d  
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postmarginal hardly twice as long as stigmal. Abdomen hardly - 
longer than its greatest width; from dorsal aspect abruptly truncate 
a t  apes of segment 2; segment 1 and base of 3 strongly striate, 
otherwise smooth. Length, 1 mm.. 

d. Antennae 12-jointed ; brownishyellow, the apical joints 
dusky; pedicel hardly longer than its greatest width; flagellar 
joints moniliform, 1-3 subequal and nearly twice as long as wide, 
4-9 shorter. 

Described from a series bre'd from eggs of the coffee-bug, 
Antestia vnriegata, Nairobi, British East Africa, 1917 (T. J. 
Anderson). 

Type and cotypes in the British RIuseuml. 

Telenomus piceipes, n. sp. 
9. Black; coxae black; fernorir I~lack, ycllo~visli a t  base and 

apex; tibiae and tarsi brownish-yellow; :~nten~ial  scope yellowv. 
Hcird somewhat wider than thorax ; occipital mt~rgin faintly 

concave; eycs large, bare; ocelli wide apart, the lateral pair against 
occipital margin and close to eyes; frontal depression feeble; wholly 
finely granulate, more or less smooth below anterior ocellus; anten- 
nae 11-jointed; scalm slender; pedicel nearly t d c c  as long as its 
greatest width; fuxlicle 1 nln~ost as long as pedicel, 2 quadrate, 3 
wider than long, 4 a little witlcnetl; club joints wider than long, 1 
sonle~vhat. tlic l;~rgest,. S~~cntun~ ant1 scutcllu~n with fine p&esccnce, 
finely coriaceo113, the postcl-ior half of tlle Iirttcr niorr or Its* srilooth; 
median seqment rely short a t  n?esnli. 1"orc-wings rcacl~ing beyond 
apex of ubtlolllcn; ~nodcrately broatl, but not as bro:lcl as in Irun- 
cntireit(ris; I~yalilic; si~b~n:ugin;ll \-rill i~tt:~irlilig c ~ s t i ~  rather 
before half-wing length; marginal \-ein two-thircls as long as stigma1 
which is long and slender; postrntuginal fully twice as long as 
stigmal; venation brownish. Abdome~l sonlewhnt longer than its 
greatest width; pointed a t  apes; segment 2 a little longer than the 
followring united; segment 1 (except along posterior niargin) and 
b a ~ e  of 2, strongly striate, the st,riae continuing very fcebly a t  meson 
of the latter, the remaining segments each with il triulsw-erse row of 
fine hairs. Length, 0.70 nun. 

(j'. Antennae 12-jointed ; brownish, the apical joints 1 iceous ; 
pedicel no longer than wide; flagellar joints 1 ancl 2 orer twice as 
long as \vide, 3-0 shorter. 

Described from a series bred from undetermined eggs on 
coffee, Songhor, British East Africa, Sept. 1917 (T. J .  
Anderson). 



Type and cotypes in the British Bluseum. 
The dusky legs and less truncate abdomen together with 

antennal and wing differences distinguish this species from 
truncativentris. 

Telenomus striaticeps, n. sp. 
9. Black; coxae black, femora brown, tibiae and tarsi yellow; 

antennal scape yellow, the funicle fuscoue, the club black. 
Head transverse, somewhat wider than thorax, its occipital margin 

feebly concavo; eyes large, bnrc; ocelli wide aport, thc lateral pair 
separated from cyes by rather more than their own diameter; vertex 
longituclinally rugo-striate and finely coriaccous ; frons laterally 
nlor; distinctly longitudinally striate, in centre nith a nledion 
cnrina that brallchcs aborc antenna1 insertion, on either side of 
this canna lvitl: short cross-striae; mouth with con\,crging striae 
and between thc strinc smooth ant1 shining. Antennae 11-jointed; 
scapc as long as nest five joints combined; pedicel twice us long as 
its greatest width; funicle joints shorter and narrower than pedicel, 
1 almost twice as long as its greatcst width, 2 ns wide as long, 3 a 
little wider than long, 4 t m n s v c ~ e ;  club 5-jointed, joint 1 very 
transverse, 2-4 aon~cwhnt \t-ictcr than long. Thorax as wick ns 
long; scutum and scutcllun~ densely reticulate-punctatc; nletliiin 
segment not visible from n h v c  ; margins of pleurae foreate, their 
rentre sn~ooth. Forc-wings reaching well beyond apes of abdo~nen ; 
moderately broad ; I~yilline ; vcncition gcl!owish : submarginal reir: 
attaining costa a littlc before half-wing icngtl~; marginal vein 
two-thirds as long as the stigma1 ~vhicll is 1not1cr;itcly long; post- 
marginal twice as long :IS tlte stignlal. Xl~dontcn stout, not much 
longer thiln its greatest widtli; :rg~lient 1 vely short ilnd trilns\-erse, 
2 as long as nidc, tllc rest wry short; 1 :tro~~gIystrinte ancl forciitc ; 
2 foveate at  estrenlc Lase, for the rest closely densely striate i111d 
between the striae finely gmnulatc, its gosterior margin sn~ootli; 
remaining segments with a fern fine setae. Legs slcnctcr; posterior 
tarsi distinctly longer tliill~ their tibiae, the basal joint hardly as 
long as the three followvj~~g united. Length, 1 nlm. 

Described from several females bred fro111 Pentatomid 
eggs? Xt. Manje, Nyasaland, 5.1-i.1913 (S. A.  Nenve). 

Type and cotypes in the British XuL seum. 
The sculpture of the head easily distinguishes this species. 

Telenomus carinifrons Cameron. 
Imrnsin carin";rroons Cameron, Ind Forest. Rec., 4, 1913, 

p. 105. 
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9. Black; legs yellow, the coxae black; antenna1 scape and 
funicle yellow. 

Head tramverse, a little wider than thorax; occipital margin 
somewhat concave; frontal depression very shallow; eyes large, 
bare; ocelli wide apart, the lateral pair against occipital mar,* and 
also against the eyes; strongly rugose and between the rugae &ely 
granulate; frontal depression strongly transversely striate, with a 
distinct median carinn. Antennae ll-jointed; articulate joint of 
scape fully one-third as long as the scape itself; scape slender, as long 
as nest three joints conlbined ; funicle 1 rather longer than pedicel, 
fully twice as long as its gaatest  width, 2 ns wide as long, 3 wider 
than long; club G-jointed, joint 2 quadrate, the others wider than 
long. Thorax stout ; scuturn and scutellun~ coarsely rugose. pore- 
aings reaching a littlc beyoud apex of abdo~nen; not very broad; 
1,yahie; venation pale; marginal vein one-half as long as the long 
slender stignial vein; postmarginal nenrly tnricc as long as the stig- 
mal. Abdon!en broadly oval, no longer thiui its greatest width, not 
truncate posteriorly; begment 2 fully twice as long as the following 
united; 1 and base of 2 strongly striate, tho striae continued deli- 
cately for two-thirds length of the latter; 3 and following minutely 
punctured. Length, 1'73 m u .  

Five females from " Dehrn  D u n ,  Nor thern  India." 
Type in the British Museum. 
Allied to co~nperei Crawford from China, b u t  its much 

larger size and course s c u l ~ ~ t u r e  of the head distinguish 
~fll*tltifT~?ZS. 

Telenomus barrowi, n. sp. 
$. Black; coxue black, fc~uora bro~til, tibiae and tarsi jcllow; 

antennal scapc brown. 
Head transverse, a little wider than thorax; occipital margill 

fcebly concave; vertex densely gmnuli~te, the frons dcnscly punc- 
tate; frontal depression non-cnrinatc, trillisverseIy striate; eyes 
large, bare; ocelli alrnost in a line, the lateral pair against eye 
niargns. Antennae ll-jointed ; articulate joint of s c a p  short ; 
scape slender, as long as next three joints combined; pedicel hardly 
twice as long as its greatest wvidth; funicle 1 diYt,inetly longer than 
pedicel and nearly four times as long as its greatest width, 4 one-half 
as long as 1, 3 quadrate; d u b  G-jointed, the joints wider than long, 
2 the widest. Thorns stout; scuturn and scutellum densely some- 
what longituclinally rugose and with some pubescence; pleurae 
smooth and shining in centre, foveate around margins. Fore-wings 
reaching somewhat beyond apex of abdomen; broad, the apex 



broadly rounded ; hyaline ; venation yellow ; marginal vein one- 
third as long as the stigma1 vein which is long and slender; post- 
marginal not twice as long as the stigma]. Abdon~en broadly oval, 
no longer than its greatest width; segment 2 occupying most of sur- 
face; 1 and base of 2 strongly striate, 2 otherwise finely striate, its 
post+rior margin smooth, the others h e l y  punctate. Length, 2 mm. 

Described from one female bred from egg of a Sphingid, 
nalhousie, N.W. India, Sept. 1906 (H. J. W .  Barrow). 

Type in the British Jluseum. 
At once differing from co?nl~erei and cari?tifrons hi the . 

short articulate joint of the scape. A fine large species. 

Telenomus frenchi, n. sp. 
0. Elack ; cosae black, femora piceous, tibiae and tarsi yellow; 

nntcnnnc piceous. 
Head a littlc wider than thorax; occipital margin faintly concave; 

eycs large, with n little short pubescence; occlli nidc apart, the 
lateral pair near the eye margins ; frontal depression shallow; vertex 
finely reticulate or coriaecocls, the frons smooth and shining. Anten- 
nae 11-jointccl; seape as long ns nest four joints combined; pedicel 
tn-ice as long ns its grrntcst witlth; funicle 1 as long as pdiccl, 9 
shorter, 3 ;md 4 quadrate; club 5-jointed, the joints wider than long, 
1 small, 2 the largest. Scutun~ nnd scutellum with fing pubescence, 
thc former finely coriacrous, thc latter pmctically smooth; median 
segmcnt ntgose a t  mcbon, smooth laterally. Forc-nings reaching 
xell beyond apes of abdomm; broad, the npes broadly rounded; 
hynline ; submarginal rein attaining the costa, a t  about half-ning 
length; 1nargin:il rein onc-tliirtl as long as the sti,mal which is 
long and slcndcr; postmarginnl nearly tmce as long as the stignlal. 
Hind-wings rather broad, their longest diecal cilia equal to about 
two-thirds greatest wing \t-idth. Abdomen somewhat longer than its 
greatest width; segment 2 no wider than lopg, three times as long as 
the following united; 1 and base of 2 strongly striate, the rest 
smooth. Length, 0.70 mm. 

Described from eight females labelled " Melbourrle, 
Victoria ; C. French." 

Type and cotypes in the British JIuseum. 

Hoplogryon dshmead. 

Hoplogryon Ashmead, Bull. U. S. Nat. Nuseum, 1893, p. 200. 
Hemimorus Cameron, Soc. Ent. Stuttgart, 1912, p. 77. 

I have examined the type of He~nimorus: and,the genus 
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is identical with Hoplogryon. Cameron's description is 
quite at  fault ; the marginal vein is long, the stigma1 short, 
the postmarginal absent ; postscutellum toothed ; abdo- 
minal segments 1 and 2 short, 3 long. 

Hoplogryon rotundus, n. sp. 
Q. Clear yellow-brown, the head black, the base and apex of 

:thdon~en dusky; legs wholly testaceous ; antenna1 scape brown, the 
rest black. 

Head transverse, a little wider than thorax; wholly finely Ngose 
or coriaccous; eyes large, faintly pubescent; ocelli small, very wide 
apart, the lateral pair against the eyes ; frons not impressed. Anten- 
nae 13-jointed ; scape long :lnd slender ; pcdicel one-11alf longer 
t11;111 its greatest midth; funiclc 1 as xviclc as pcclicel and slightly 
longer, allnost twice :IS long as x\i\itlc, 9 as long as 1, 3 ancl 4 small, 
t\icler than long; club ti-jointed, tile joints wider th:u~ long. Thorax 
I~ardly longer than its grcatcst width; pronotun1 not visible from 
above ; parapsitla1 f urrowvs not indicated ; scutunl and scutellunl 
finely coriaccoris cuncl xvith fine short pubescence; scutellum trans- 
verse; postscutcllnrn ~vitli a s l~ort  acute spine; nletiian segment 
short, its posterior anglrs wit11 ;I si~ort  spine. JVings mlioliy absent. 
hlxlomen broadly roundetl; lnucll wider than thorax; not more 
th:111 one-half longer than its grcatcst nidth ; segment 1 very short 
and tr:~nsverse, 3 occ~uping half of surface; 1 striate; 3 with a fern 
fine striae a t  meson; rest of 2 and all the othcr scgn~cnts Enely 
densely alutaceoas anti wit11 short fine rather dense pubescence. 
Length, 1.5 mm. 

Described from one female labellecl " JIadeirn; llTollas- 
ton." 

Type in the British JIuseum. 

Hoplogryon pilosiceps, n. sp. 

z. Black; prostcnlun~, tcpilne, anterior cdge of mesopleurae, 
postscutellum, apes of thoracic spines, mancliblcs, and antenna1 
insertions, deep red ; base of abdomen slightly rcdclish ; cosae 
fuscous, posterior tibiae and tarsi fuscous, rest of legs pale yellow; 
antennal scape yellow- or brown, the antennae hlack. 

Head no wider than thorax; vertes very thin; frons n little 
conres, with a distinct carina running from antennal insertion to 
anterior ocellus ; eyes moderate, a little pubescent ; ocelli large and 
close together; head m t h  fine rather dense white pubescence ; vertex 
not sculptured; frons finely longituclinally striate. Antennae 12- 



jointed; nearly twice as long as the body, inserted on a l e ~ e l  wit,h 
centre of eyes ; scape no longer than flagellar joint 2 ; pedicel very 
short, wider than long; flagellar joints long and filiform, pilose, 1 
somewhat shorter than 2,2-9 subequal. Thorax slightly longer than 
its greatest width; scutum and scutellum with some pubescence; 
scutum finely densely punctate and with several oblique fine sulci and 
carinae on either side extending for one-third its length from posterior 
margin; scutellum very fine punctured a t  base, its posterior half 
sniooth and shining, its posterior margin foveate; postscutellum 
foveate, with a very long central spine that is allnost as long as the 
scutelluni ; meclian segment rugose and pilose, with a distinct short 
spine 1:~terally; mesopleurae foreatc along margins, striate against 
tegulne and sternum. s~nooth centr;:ll>-. Fore-wings rcacliing aome- 
what beyond apex of abdo~ncn ; broatl ; faintly dusky ; venatioli 
fuscous ; marginal vein long, the stigma1 short and a little oblique ; 
posttnr;lrginal absent. Abtlo~ncn broadly rol~ntlccl a t  apes; scgme~it 
1 a little longer than its greatest ~ritlth; 3 longest, \\iiiler than long, 
twice ns long ns the following united; 1 with four striae; 2 striate, 
smooth lntcrally and against posterior margin ; 3 striate at  extremc 
b ; ~ .  sniooth mesnlly, laterally with fine puhcscence and with traces 
of fine striae, 4-6 mitli fine pnbcscencc. Legs slender. Idngth. 
2.5 Inni. 

Described from t ~ o  males 1;ibelleii " 5000-7000 feet, 
Tjiboclns, Java, Aug: 1913; Dr. I<onigsber,cer." 

Type and cotype in the British JIuseulll. 

Trimorus politiceps, 11. sp. 
;. Black ; postscutcllr~~ir tlccp red ; base of abclonlcn son:clrhat 

reddish ; n~and~bles ;:11cl nntenn.ll insertions yellow ; legs, including 
the coxae, yellow a httlc suEused dusky ; antcllnae black, the scapc 
brown. 

Heed transverse; vertex oerr thin ; sniooCh and shining, without 
sculpture or pubescence; Io~ver half of frons longitudinally striate; 
no carina on frons. Antennae 12-jointed, nearly twice as long as the 
body, inserted on a level -5th lowcr eye margins ; scape no longer 
than flagellar joint 1 ; petticel very short. wider than long; flagellar 
joints long, filiform, pilose, and subeq~~al. Parnpsidal furrows 
delicate, complete, and almost parallel ; meclian lobe of scutum 
rather coarsely confluenfly punctate, also base of scutellun~ ; lateral 
lobes of scutuln and the scutelluni (except a t  base) smooth, shining, 
without sculpture; postscutelldr spine acute, not* long; median 
segment with bIunt lateral teeth; pleurae smooth centrally, foveate 
along margins. Fore-wings reaching beyond apex of nbclonien ; 
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broad ; a little dusky; venation fuscous ; marginal vein long, the 
stigma1 short. Abdomen broadly rounded posteriorly; segment 1 
hardly wider than long; 3 longest, wider than long, a little longer 
than the following united ; 1 and 2 striate, the latter smooth against 
posterior margin; 3 striate a t  meson a t  base, with a few small 
setigerous punctures ; 4 and 6 with a row of setigerous punctures at  
base. Legs slender. Length, 2.25 mnl. 

Described from one male labelled " 5000-7000 feet, 
Tjibodas, Java. Aug. 1913 ; Dr. Ronigsberger." 

Type in the British IIuseum. 

Trimorus politus, n. sp. 

G. Black; basal abdo~ninal segment 3-ellow; antennae black, 
the sc:ll)e snllused wit11 yellow; legs yellow, n little dusky. 

Heiltl transverse, the vcrtcs tllin; smooth and shining, witl~out 
sc~~lp ture ;  from with n. nlcc1i:ln cilrini~ t h i ~ t  dots not rcacl~ anterior 
occllus. i\nt,cnnae rather longer thiu~ the botly ; 12-jointecl; scape 
norrnill; pedicel no longer t11;ln it,s grentest witlth; fiagellar joints 
long, titiform, pilose, 1 clnd 2 n littlc shorter than 3, 3-10 about sub- 
cqo;~l, 3 a little esciscd on one ~nargin. Tllornx sniootli and shining, 
witl~out sculpl~rrc ; parnpsitli~l f urrolvs clistinct ;lncl co1n1)lete ; 
scotel111m finely foveate ;it ;ulterior and posterior margins; postscu- 
tcllar tooth very sllort ; met1i:m segn~mt  wit11 a small blunt tooth a t  
posterior angles. Fore-\vings extending well beyond npes of abdo- 
men ; ~nodc~ctely broatl ; faintly tintecl ; rc>nn.tion yellowish. tcrmin- 
ating not 1nuc11 bcyoncl 11;tlf-wing lcnglll; m:lrgin:~l rein about as 
long :Is tllc submi~rgin;tl. t l ~ c  stigmcll qnitc short. 1l1)tlomcn short,; 
bro;ully roumlctl postrriorly ; seglnmt 1 r : ~ t l ~ e r  witler t l~nn long; 1 
nritl n~ost  of 2 stri:~te, the rrst srnootl~ :11id sl~ining. L511gtl1, 1 111m. 

Described fro111 one male 1;~l)c~llcd " 5000-7000 feet, 
Tjibotlas, Java. dug. 1!)13; llr. Iionigsberger.'' 

Type in the British 3Iuseulu. 

Head trcmsverse, the rcrtex thin: frons not depressed; eyes 
large, bare ; ocelli n-ell sepamtcd from the cycs. Antennae inserted 
well above the ~nouth, 12-jointed; in the female the funicle joints 
elongate, the club 6-jointed; in the male the flagellum rcry long and 
pilose. Thorax stout; parapsidal furrows present; sc~t lc l l~ inz  *if71 
tuqo long s p i n ~ s ,  wide apart and near posterior margin ; postscutellum 
with n long spine; posterior angles of meclian segment acute. Fore- 
wings long; marginal rein long, several times as long as the short 



stigma1 vein ; postmarginal, basal, and median veins absent. Abdo- 
men narrowed at  base; broadly rounded posteriorly; segment 3 
somewhat the longest ; basal segment without a horn or protuberance 
in the female. Legs slender. 

At once differing from the other genera of the Telearrinae 
in having the scutellunl spined. 

Type, G. pt~lchellus. 

Gryonoides pulchellus, 11. sp. 

9. Head blacli; t,horas rich rcdtlish-brown; abdomcn blaclc, 
the third segment orange; Icgs yellow; antenna1 scape black, red 
at  base, pediccl fnscous, funicle 1 and 2 fulrous, 3 paler yellow, 4 
fuscoas, thc club 1,lack. 

~ 'cr tcs  and occiput sniootli: frons n-ith clcnsc silvcq- pubescence, 
the lolver half nith stri:~c con\-crging toward n~outh ;  lateral ocelli 
farther from the ryes than from the median ocellun. Articulntc 
joint of scapc rather long ; scapc long and s le~~dcr ;  pedicel one-half 
longcr th:m its grc:ktest width ; funirle 1 twice as long iw pedicel, 2 ns 
lorig 'zs 1, 4 shorter, 4 a little longer than wide; club slcnder, the 
joints quntlmte. Bcutuni and scutcllt~ni rather co;~rscly rugose with 
:r longitutlinal tcntlcncy ; parapsidnl f~~r rows  not easily discernible 
on account of the sculpture; spincs on scutellum long but much 
sllortcr than the \-cry long spine on pstscutclluni. Fore-wings 
rcnching so~ncwl~at Leyond apex of ;~bdonlcn ; broad ; Iiyaline ; 
ren:ltion fascous; ~narginal ~ c i n  romewhnt shorter than the sub- 
n~arginnl. Abdomen onc-half longer than its greatest width; basal 
aegrncnt fully as long as its greatest ~vitltll, 3 longcr th;~n thefolloning 
tlnitctl; 1,4 (tsccl,t l~ostc~ioriy), nntl cstrc~nc l:tse of 3, striate, the 
rest smooth ; sitics i~nd  apes of 3 and t l ~ c  following segments n-ith 
fine scattered p~lbcscence. Length, 2 mln. 

Described from one female lxbellcd " Tcapn, Tnbnsco, 
IIexico ; H. R. Smith." 1 

Type in the British JIuseum. 

Gryonoides glabriceps, n. sp. 

d. Black; thorax and base of abdomen slightly suffused reddish ; 
leg7  holly ycIlom; antenna1 scape yellow. 

Vertex, occiput, and frons smooth, the latter not p~ibescent 
except for a few setne around mouth; lower half of frons nith a few 
converging striae. Antennae rery long, over twice as long as the 
body ; scape so~newhat thicliened at  middle ; pedicel very short ; 
flagellar joints very long and slender, pilose ; 3 with a slight excision 
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a t  base; 2 one-half longer than 1, 3 the longest and a little longer 
than 2. Structure of thorax and wings as in pulchellus. Abdomen 
as in pulchellus, but the striae at  meson of segment 3 are continued 
for some distance, and only few setae are present on apical seg- 
ments. Length, 1-75 mm. 

Described from two males labelled " Teapa, Tabasco, 
Mexico; H. H. Smith." 

Type and cotype in the British Museum. 

Gryonoides scutellaris, n. sp. 

d. Black; spines on thorax, and the legs, yellow; base of scape 
red. 

Strncturally si~iiilar to pulchclll~s. i ln to~nnc  as in glnbric0p.s but 
rather stouter, the hairs on the fliigclluln shorter. Length, 2 mm. 

Described from two lnnles labelled " Atoync, Vera Cruz, 
Mexico ; H. 11. Smith." 

Type and cotype in the British AIuseum. 
015111g to the very g e n t  colorntional differences, I cannot 

consider this specics to be the other ses  of p1ilc7~elltts; as 
far 3s my experience goes. tlie sexes (lo not usually cliffer 
in colour to ally great extent. 

Acolus diversus \Ibllnston. 

Teleno)nlts dice~slts \Yell., A~ln.  Nag. Nat. IIist., 1858, 
p. 26. 

Teletzo)n~ts Jlllncicornis \Toll., ibiclelri. p. 26. 

I have seen the types; the species certainly should 
belong here; jlaricornis is the male sex of diversus. 

Ceratobaeoides (Ceratobaeus) turneri, n. sp. 

9. Dull black; base of second abdominal segment yellow; legs 
brown, the tibiae and tarsi yellow; antennae brown, the club black. 

Head transverse, wider than the thorax; occipital margin con- 
cave ; very finely and densely rugose or coriaceous ; eyes large, bare ; 
ocelli wide apart, the latern1 pair close to the eyes; frons not de- 
pressed. Antennae short; scape long and slender; pedicel about 
twice as long as its greatest width; funicle joints distinctly narrower, 
1 a. little longer than nide, 2 4  nluch ~ i d e r  than long; club large, 
oval, twice as long as its greatest niclth, apparently -1-jointed, the 
divisions oblique and indistinct. Thorax short, hardly longer than 
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wide ; scutum large, without furrows ; scutellum short, transverse ; 
scutum and scutellum sculptured like the head; median segment 
hidden by the abdominal horn, unarmed. Fore-wings hardly 
reaching apex of abdomen ; moderately broad ; slightly fumated ; 
cliscal cilia fine and dense; marginal cilia quite short; venation 
yellowish ; marginal vein rather more than half as long as the stigmal, 
which is rather long; postmarginal and basal veins not developed. 
Abdomen depressed; elongate conic-ovate, distinctly longer than 
head and thorax united; basal segment short, transverse, with a 
long horn projecting as fsr its the scutellum; segment 3 longest, 
rather longer than wide, but no longer than the following united ; 
1 and 2 striatc and finely rugose bet~vecn thc striae, tlic rest finely 
and densely reticulate-rugose; horn on basal segment rugosc at  
base, smooth and sl~illing a t  apes. Length, 1.35 mrn. 

Described from one female labellecl " 1100 feet, Iiurandn, 
N. Queenslancl, JInp 1913; R. E. Turner." 

Type in the British Jluscum. 
The third species of Ccmtobaeoidcs Dodd. Of the 

Australian species of Cerntobaet~s Ashmead, it runs near 
girntilti Docld, but possesses a much longer nbdomen than 
that species. I have much pleasure in naming the species 
after Mr. Turner, whose work on Hymenoptera is so well 
known. 

Proctotrupes turneri, n. sp. 
2. Shining bl.ick, the antennae concolorous ; cosac black, the 

1rg.s goltlen ycllo~v; venation sooty black. 
Head a i t h  scattered niinute purlctures and pubcsccnce ; tr'ms- 

verse; eyes large and bare. Antennae long and filiforn~, the joints 
longer than wide. Propleurae smooth, nith a fern striac in centre; 
mesopleurae smooth ; scutum rather densdy pubescent, also the 
scotellurn, the latter depressed a t  base; median ~egnient clividcct 
into two parts, the anterior portion long, finely rugose, rrith a dis- 
tinct median canna, the posterior portion shorter and coarsely 
rugose. Fore-wings long, broad, hvaline; stigma rather longer 
than wide; the radial cell distinct but narrow; radial vein longer 
than the sti,ma. Petiole not visible from above ; abclomen slightly 
convex above from lateral aspect ; nith a median groore and several 
short striae a t  base; smooth; oviduct filifor~n, no longer than body 
of abdomen. Length, 5 mm., to apes of oviduct. 

d. Femora dusky; otherwise like the female. Length, 4 mm. 
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Described from three females, one male, labelled " Mt. 
Wellington, Tasmania; R. E. Turner." 

Type and cotypes in the British Museum. 

Proctotrupes nitens, n. sp. 
9. Shining black; legs fuscous, the tarsi and base and apex of 

femora and tibiae, yellow; antennal scape yellow, the rest black. 
R e d  normal; vertex rather narrow; smoot;h and shining, and 

with microscopic punctures; below antennal insertion with distinct 
silrery pubescence. Antcnnalscape stout, about as long as funicle 1 ; 
pctliccl very short; fiugcllum filiform, the joints slender, 1 nhout 
four times as long as wide, the penultimate joint twice as long as 
wide. Propleurae smooth, with several striae in centre ; mesopleurae 
wholly striate; mctaplcumc smooth for basal I~alf, the rest fincly 
rugose; scutum smooth and shining, without distinct pubescence, 
nliolly gclitly conres; scutellum conves, clc~~rcssctl :kt biue; median 
segment gradunlly decli\-orls, not cli\-ided, finely nlgosc ilnd with a 
deep nietlinn longitutlintll groove. Fore-wings long, 11ro;ld ; ltynlinc ; 
with a clcep smoky patch beneath the stigma; vcnation fuscous; 
stigma large, ns wide as long, the ratliul vein allnost confl~~ent with 
its distal margin, the ratlinl cell thus s~tbohsoletc ; l)nsal, 1nedi:un and 
recurrent veins faintly indicated. Pctiole not vi+ible; bil.~e of nlxlo- 
men \~<t l~out  impressions or striae; abdomen comprcssctl, \tit11 a long 
compressed oviduct, which is somewhat longcr tli:~n the zbclolnen 
itself. Length, G mm. to apex of oviduct. 

d. Antcnnne wholly black, thc joints 1l;lrtlly ns long as in the 
female ; smoky patch beneath stigma small ; base of mcttian seg- 
mcnt smooth on either sitfc of medi;u~ ch:~nncl. 

Described from one pair labelled " Ynllingnp, S.\V. -411s- 
tralin, Nov. 1913; R. E. Turner." 

Type and cotype in the British Museum. 

Proctotrupes janthinae Dodd, 1915. 

One female, one male, labelled " RIt. Wellington, Tas- 
mania, March 1913; R. E. Turner." Originally described 
from Victoria. In  this species the median segment is not 
plainly divided, there being no distinct posterior declivous 
portion, the carinae not distinct, the short anterior areas 
smooth; scutellum deeply depressed a t  base. Male anten- 
nae wholly black; pubescent; joints 6-10 of funicle acute 
on one side apically. In  these Tasmanian specimens the 
radial vein is practically confluent with the stigma, the 
radial cell thus subobsolete. 



Proctotrupes gravidator Linn6, 'var. partipes, n. var. 

5. Head, tliorax (including the tegulae), petiole, and extreme base 
of abdomen, black; abdomen blood-red, dusky a t  apex; antennae 
wholly black; coxae black, also anterior femora, and posterior tibiae 
and tarsi; intermediate legs (except the coxae), anterior tibiae and 
tarsi, and posterior femora, red. 

Head transverse, with fine short dense pubescence. First funicle 
joint about five times as long as wide. Scutum and scutellum 
densely pubescent ; pnralxidal furrows wliolly absent ; scutum raised 
at  nlcson ; iiicdion s~gnicnt long, the posterior portion declivous but 
not abruptly so, wholly dcnsely rcticuliltcly rugose, with a long 
median carina, the anterior partion eeparatcd fro111 the posterior 
portion by a fnint transvcrsc carina ; propleurae densely pubiscent 
and  itti ti fine dense reticulate n~gosity, also the mesopleurae except 
for posterior half of dorsal portion which is sniooth; metaplcurae 
rugose. Fore-~tings long, broad, faintly tinted; venation fuscous ; 
stigma solnewhat longer than itu greatest width ; radial cell narrow; 
the radial vcin curved, no bnger than the stignia, continued ay a 
brown straight line proximad; other veins, except the submarginal, 
prcsent as yellowish lines. Tarsal claws siniple; large spur on hint1 
tibiae one-fourth as long as basal tarsal joint. l'etiole somewhat 
longer than wide, nigose ; base of abdomen strongly st,riate ; abdomen 
at  apex with a long bidcntate genital process. Length, 7-50 mm. 

Described from olie male labellcd, " $000 feet, Kitshmir, 
N.W. India, April 1301 ; C. G. Nurse." 

Type in the British JIuseurn. 
With olily the one sex, I have preferred to class this as 3 

variety of the conllnon European species, graz<dutor; the 
colour of t,he legs distinguishes it  from other varieties of the 
species. 

Exallqnyx orientalis, n? sp. 

9. Blac!c; cosae black, the legs deep rcddish-brown ; basal three 
antenna1 joints red, the others fuscous; teanulac red. 

Head transvcrsc, smooth and shining, pubescent. Antennae 
13-jointed; scape stout; pedicel very short, almost hidden by the 
scape; funicle 1 two and s half times as long as its greatest wvidth, 
the others gradually shortening, the penultimate joint longer than 
wide. Pronoturn very short, tra~~sversely striate; scutum and 
scutelluin wvith fine short dense pubescence, without sculpture; 
parapsidal furrows not indicated; scutellum not a t  a11 depressed; 
posterior half of median segment abruptly declivous, the whole 
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with a strong median carina, the anterior half subglabrous with sub- 
obsolete transverse rugosity and distinct lateral carinae, thc posterior 
half rugose; propleurae smooth; ~llesopleurae smooth for dorsal 
half, the lower half pubescent ; metapleurae coarsely rugose. Fore- 
wings long, broad, slightly t,mted ; venation fuscous ; stigma semi- 
circular, longer than its greatest width; radial cell very narrow; 
radial vein longer than the stigma, continued as a brown line toward 
centre of wing; other veins, esccpt the submarginal, marked by 
brown lines. Anterior and intnmcciiato tarsal claws bidcntate; 
large spur on posterior femora nrarly half as long as basal tarsal 
joint. Petiolc short, transversely s t h t c ;  abdomen, including 
oviduct, hardly longer than tllc thorns; oviduct straigl~t, not Itcllf 
rn long as rest of abdomc,n; 1)ase of abdonlcn not striate, with a 
long median groove. Length, 7 111111. 

Described from one felnalc labelled " 3000 feet, Shillong, 
Assam, Sept. 1903; E. E. Tur~ter." 

Type in the British 311nseum. 

Family CERIIPI-IRONIDAE. 

Megaspilus mandibularis, 11. sp. 
$. C;olilcn-ycllow or ocl~rcous; cycs and occlli blnck; Irgs 

a l i o l l ~  ycllow; antennae fuscous, the scapc ycllow. 
Hcad rathcr wider t h ~ n  tilorax: vcrtcs ratl~cr broad: vicwccl 

from in front no nidcr t l ~ a n  clccp: ilcnsrly rntl~cr finely ~,cticulntc- 
punetatc ; occ.lli very close toget hcr ; cyes ratl~cr s~nall, dcnscl:; 
pubescent; nlandibles very largo and co~~sl>icnons, l)idcntatc. thc 
outer toot11 long and acutc. ;\ntrnnnr I I - j c i ~ ~ t c ~ ~ l ;  scnpe 2s long 
as nest four joints combiucd; pcdiccl cnl~uliform, 1)orely one-l~alf 
longer than its greatest width; funicle 1 cupulifurm, a little longcr 
than its greatest width, 2-8 twice as wide as long. TI~orax somewl~at 
longer than wide; scutum truncate anteriorly ; scutunl and asillae 
sculptured like t,lle head ; parapsidal and mcdian furrows distinct, ; 
scutellum finely granulate and with moderately dcnse punctures; 
postscutellum with a stout tooth. Fore-wings reaching 3, iittle 
beyond apex of abdomen ; broad ; sonlewl~at fumated ; venation 
fuscous; marginal vein thickened for apical half; stigma semi- 
circular; stigma1 vein alnlost twice as long as the stigma. Abdo~nen 
slightly longer than thorax, not twice as  long as its greatest wiclth; 
alnlost flat aborc, conrex beneath; basal segment occupying a 
little more than half of surface, striate for its basal half, smooth for 
the rest; remaining segments finely pubescent. 

Posterior femora much swollen. Length, 2 mm. 



Described from two females labelled " Rundaberg, 
Queensland, 1904; R. C. L. Perkins." 

Type and cotype in the British Museum. 
Closely allied with another Queensland species, scabriceps 

Dodd, but the sculpture of the thorax is different; 

Conostigmus brunneipes, n. sp. 
9. Doll brown, the antennae and leis concolorous, the tarsi 

yellow. 
Head normal, a little wider than thorax; densely fincly coriaceous; 

cycs largc, witti short pubescence; ocelli small, close togcthcr. 
Antennae 11-jointed; scape long and slcndcr; pediccl over twice 
as long as its grcatcst width; fiagellru~n hardly claratc; joint 1 
as long as pedicel, 2 s!~ortcr, 3-5 subcqual and somcwhnt longcr 
than widc, tllc apical joint twice as long as the pcnultimatc. Thorax 
a littlc longer than its greatest width; with scattercvl sctac; scutr~~n 
and scutellum sculptured like the head, tho forn~cr allnost truncatc 
anteriorly; m d i a n  and parapsidal furrows distinct and complete; 
scutelluni o little longcr ,than its greatest width; nidian scgment 
short, gmnulatc. wings rud imcnta~ ,  mere fiaps that rent11 to 
base of nbdomcn. Abdomen wider than thorax.; about twice as 
long as its greatest width; pointed a t  apex; striate a t  basc; basal 
segment occupying rather more than one-linlf of su~face; sn~ootli 
and shining, and with subobsolrtc fine imprcsscd ~rticnlatioi~. 
Length, 1.53 nlm. 

$. Liko the fcrnalc, t f~c  nings n~dimentav  also. Pdiccl sl~ort, 
no longer than widc; fin~cllar joints filifor~n, joint 1 thrcc t i~nrs  as 
long as wide, 3-S gractunlly shortening, Y o~~c-l~illf longcr thau 
widc. Lcngth, 1.50 JIIDI. 

Described from ollc pair labellecl " JIadeira ; \Vollaston." 
Type and cotrpe iu the British JIuseum. 

" 
Conostigmus wollastoni, 11. sp. 

9. Black; coxae black, femora and tibiae piceous, tarsi ful\*ous ; 
antenna1 scape fulrous. 

Head a little wider than thorax; very finely and densely rugose 
or granulate; vertes ttvicc as wide as lorig; eyes large, bare; ocelli 
large, rather close together., the lateral pair nearer the anterior 
ocellus than to the eye n-iaryins. -1ntcnnae 11-jointed; scape 
slender; pedicel distinctly shorter than following joint; flagellunl 
non-clavate, joint I twice as long as wide, 2-5 suhcqual and a little 
longcr than wide. Thorax stout; pronotum not risible from above ; 
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scutnrn, scutellurn, and axillae wholly densely finely coriaceous; 
anterior angles of scutum subacute ; median and parapsidal furrows 
distinct and complete; axillae meeting a t  base of scutellurn; 
~cutellum large ; median segment declivous. Fore-wings long and 
broad; hyaline, with an oblong sooty patch beneath whole of 
stigma1 vein ; venation piceous ; stigma semicircular ; stignial 
vein one-half longer than stigma, hardly curved. Abdomcn hardly 
longer than its greatest width; almost flat above, convex beneath; 
smooth and shining, s t~ ia tc  a t  base; basal segment longcr than the 
rest united. Length, 2-50 mm. 

Described from two females I~~bellccl " St. Helena; 
\Vollaston." 

Type and cotype iu the British hluseum. 

Conostigmus ruflnotum Ilocld. 

One female from Bundabcrg, Queenulmd, 1904 (R. C. L. 
Perkins). 

Conostigmus terrestris, 11. sp. 

3. Ochreous, the legs concolorous; hntcn~lol acape ycllow, the 
antennae otherwise piceous; eyes and ocelli l~lack. 

Head hardly wider thnn the thorax; with fine punctures, each 
giving off a fine seta; cycs not large, faintly pubrsccnt; occlli very 
close together, with n shallow groove running from ~ncdian ocellus 
to occipital margin. Antennae 11-jointed; scape slendcr, ns long 
as nest five joints combined ; pedicel one-half longer than its greatest 
width; flagellum thicltened toward apcs, witl~otit a disthict club; 
joint 1 a little shorter than pedicel, 2-5 nidcr than long the apical 
joint longer than the two preceding united. Scuturn with fine 
punctures giving off fine setae; parapsitla1 and median furrows 
deep and distinct; scutellu~n and asillae with a fcw pubescent 
punctures. Wings wholly wanting. Abdomen distinctly wider 
than thorax; hardly longer than its greatest width ; somewhat 
convex beneath ; striate a t  base ; with sparse pubescence ; basal 
segment three times as long as the rest united. All femora a little 
thickened; posterior tarsi no longer than their tibiae, their basal 
joint fully as  long as the rest united. Length, 1.1 mm. 

Described from one female labelled "Victoria; C. 
French." 

Type-in the British hluseum. 
The first wingless species of the genus from Australia. 

b 



Family BELYTIDAE. 

Paraclista antipoda, n. sp. 

$. Black; scutum and scutcllum deep red; legs wholly red; 
scape and pediceI reddish-yellow, the remaining joints dusky to 
fuscous. 

Head viewed from the side as Iong as high; viewed from above, 
tho antcnnal insertion very prominent; with rather dense pubes- 
cence; cyes shall, 114th a few setae; mandib1e.s small. Antennae 
15-jointed; scape thickened, as long as ncvt four joints combined; 
pedicel one-half longer than its greatest width; flagellum not 
incrassate, joint 1 as long as pedicel, 2-12 plainly wider than long. 
Thorax smooth, with some long pubescence; somewhat flattened, 
wider than its greatest height; parapsidal furrows distinct and 
complete; scutellum with n large fovea a t  base; mcdian segment 
with a plain median carina. Fore-wings long ; broad ; subhyalinc ; 
marginal vein long, fully as long as the closed radial cell, the stigma1 
vein short; recurrent vein short and straight; basal vein distinct, 
tllc mcctian and discoidal faint. Petiole over twice as lorig as wide, 
ru;ose; aMonlcn depressed a t  base and with a median groove; 
with scatte~*ed sctae; segment 2 tuice as long aa the  following 
united, 3-8 very short and tranavene. Legs stout, the posterior 
femora much thickened. Length, 3.25 nim. 

Described from one female labelled " IIt. Wellington, 
Tasmania, March 1913 ; R. E. Turner." 

Type in the British IIuseum. 
Differs from nureipes in the colour of tlie thoras, a d  the 

rugose petiole. 

Paraclista aureipes Dodd. 

illeuselia nureipes Dodd, Trans. RoyaluSoc. S. Australia, 
1915, p. 393. 

I place this and the following species here on account of 
the flattened thorax; the thick posterior femora may be 
a sufficient character to form a new genus. 

Xenotoma albohirta, 11. sp. 

Q. Shining black; anterior and intermediate legs, including the 
coxae, yellow ; posterior coxae, tibiae and tarsi fuscous, the posterior 
femora yellowish; antennae black, the scape yellow. 
TRANS. ENT. SOC. LOND. I ~ ~ ~ . - P A R T  m: IV. (DEC.) B B 
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Head normal; smooth and shining; with fine pubescence; 
antenna1 prominence distinct; mandibles long and crossed, one 
bidentate, the other tridentate, the outer tooth long and curved. 
Antennae 15-jointed; scape long and slender; pedicel hardly longer 
than wide; flagellum filiform, joint 1 one-half as long as the scape, 
2-12 gradually shortening, 12 somewhat longer than wide. Thorax 
smooth and shining, wit11 fine white pubescence; parapsidal furrows 
complete and distinct; scutelluni with a circular fovca a t  base; 
median segment with a plain median canna. Fore-wings reaching 
beyond apex of abdomen ; broad ; hyaline ; venation black ; 
marginal vein long, the stigma1 short, the radial cell closed and 
somewhat longer than the marginal vein; recurrent rein long and 
curved, and directed toward the discoidal. Petiole slender, nearly 
four times as long as widc, carinate; body of abdomen twice as 
long as petiole; smooth ant1 shining; dcpresscd a t  base and with 
n long mcdian groove; apical se,qments vcry short and transverse. 
Posterior tarsi ratlicr longcr than thcir tibiae. Length, 3 mm. 

d. Antennae 14-jointed, the flagellar joints shortening less than 
in the female. 

Described from four fcmalcs, fol~r  males, lnbellecl " 5000- 
7000 feet, Tjibodas. J ~ L v ~ ,  Aug. 1!)13; Dr. l<onigsberger." 

Type and cotypcs in the British AIuseum. 

Pantoelis javensis, n. sp. 
:. Ifcat1 piccous : thorns ricli clicstnut ; al~~lornc~i  cl~cstnut, 

son~clvhat dusky; Icqs ycllow, n little dusky; f i ~ s t  tl~rce joints of 
antennae rcddisl~ yellow, thc rcrnairltlcr piccous. 

Head smooth, shining; chcclts with n fcm fine sctar; eFes large, 
with a few setae ; ~nandibles normal. Antcnnac 15-jointed ; scape 
long and slendcr; pcdiccl a little longcr than wide; flagellum hardly 
clavate, joint 1 twice as long as pedicel, 2 distinctly shorter than 
1 , 3  subequal to pedicel, 4-12 subquadrate. 13 not much longer than 
12, some~vhat longer than its grcatcst width. Thorax normal, 
smootll and shining, with scattered long fine setae; parapsidal 
furrows distinct and completc; scutellunl with a deep circular 
fovea a t  base ; postscutellum short, unarmed ; median segment 
long, unarmed, with a distinct median and lateral carinae. Fore- 
wings long, reaching a little beyond apex of abdomen; broad; 
subhyaline; venation fuscous; submarginal vein joining costa at  
fully one-half wing length; marginal vein not as long as the stigma1 
which is oblique; radial cell closed, several times as long as the 
marginal vein; recurrent vein short, the basal distinct, the median 
and discoidal faintly indicated. Hind-wings with one closed cell. 
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Abdomen composed of eight se-ments including the petiole; petiolo 
nearly twice as long as wide, wit,h several carinae; body of abdomen 
conic-ovate, narrow and pointed a t  apex; smooth and shining, 
with a few setae on apical segments; striate a t  extreme base; 
basal segment fully twice as long as the remainder united. Length, 
'2.5 mm. 

Described from four females labelled " 5000-7000 feet;, 
Tjibodas, Java, Aug., 1313 ; Dr. Kolljgsberger." 

Type and cotypes in the British Museum. 

2. Colour varying to dull brownish-red. Antennae 14-jointed; 
wllolly fuscous; pedicel no longer than wide; flagellar joints long 
ant1 filiform, slightly decreasing in length, 1 slightly cscised on one 
side a t  half its length. 

Four males labelled as the females. 

hocinetus apicalis, n. sp. 

9. Dull brown, apex of abdomen and thr pctiole ligliter; hrnd 
piceor~s; Itys hro~rn;  antcnnal scnpc rcddish, tllc tllree apical 
joints pale y e l l o ~ ~ ,  the rcst fuscous. 

Head normal; eyes bare; head without setae, also the seutum 
and scutellum. Antennae 15-jointcd ; senpe slcntler : pcdieel 
sotncwhat longer than nidc ; flagellum p d u a l l y  thicltming toward 
apes, the basal joints long and slender, 1 hardly longer than 2, many 
tuncs longcr than wide, 11 and 12 qundratr, thc apical joint twiec 
as long as its greatest nidth. Thorax normal, unarmed ; parapsidal 
ful~ows deep and distinct, nearly parallel; scutclluln uith a dcep 
circular fovea a t  base; postscutellum short; median se-mcnt long 
and smooth, with a mcdian carina. Fore-wings long and broad, 
reaching a little beyond apes of abdomen; subhyaline; venation 
fuscous; nlar,&al rein long, the stigma1 short, tlie radial cell no 
longer than the marginal rein; recurrene rein short, the basal 
distinct, the median and basal faint. Petiole twice as long as wide, 
carinate; body of abdomen slender, conic-orate; sn~ooth and 
shining; basal segment more than twice as long as the following 
united; oviduct distinctly esserted. Length, 2 mm. 

Described from one female labelled " 5000-7000 feet, 
Tjibodas, Java, Aug. 1913 ; Dr. Konigsberger." 

Type in the British Aluseum, also cotypes. 

8. Antennae 14-jointed; flagellar joints long, with long hairs 
which are three times as long as width of the joints, joints gradually 
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shortening. Apical abdominal segments short and transverse. 
Flagellum wholly black. 

Two males with the female. 
The ollly other species in the genus is from New Guinea. . 

Pantolytoidea nigricans Dodd, 1916. 

Three females, two males labelled "Tasmania; A. M. 
Lea," and " Mt. Wellington, Tasmania, April 1913; R. E. 
Turner." These agree very well mith the description of 
nigricuns which is from New South Wales. 

Oxylabis wollastoni, n. sp. 
9. Chestnut-brown, the prothorax and mesothorax ochreous; 

legs brownish-yellow ; antennao reddish-y ellow, tho apical half 
dusky. 

Head with numerous minute punctures and rathcr long fine 
yellowish pubescence ; oycs moderate, hairy ; oeelli small. An- 
tennae inserted on a frontal prominence; 15-jointed; scapc long 
and slender; pedicel ahnost twice as long as ita greatest width; 
funiclc 1 distinctly longer than pedicel, 2 one-half as long as 1 and 
a little longer than wido; the last eight or nine joints form a slender 
ill-defined club, the joints as  wide as  long. Thorax about twice as 
long as its greatest width; pronotum a little visible from above; 
scutum and scutellum with yellowish pubcsccnce like the head; 
parapsidal furrows deep and complctc; scutellun~ with a deep 
transverse fovea a t  base; postseutcllum with a short spine or tooth; 
median segment smooth and shining, pubescent laterally, mith a 
distinct median and lateral carinae. Wings rudimentary, extending 
to one-third length of abdomen; very narrow; hyaline; sub- 
marginal vein distant from the costa, the marginal and stigma1 
veins short; basal vein present, perpendicular; no other veins. 
Petiole one-half longer than its greatest width; body of abdomen 
ovate, pointed a t  apex, wider than the thorax, striate at  base, its 
second third pubescent; basal segment three times as long as the 
following united, 3-6 transverse, 7 longer than its greatest width 
and as long as the preceding three united. Legs slender. Length, 
2-3 mm. 

Described from four females labelled " Madeira ; 
IVollaston." 

Type and cotypes in the British illuseurn. 



Exotic Proctotrupoidea. 

Family DIAPRIIDAE. 

I~OPLOPRIA Ashmead. 
Syn. Hoplopiella Dodd, 1915, Trans. Royal Soc. of S. 

Aust., p. 416. 

Hoplopria simulans Dodd, 1915. 
One female labelled " Kuranda, N. Qld., May 1913; 

R. E. Turner." This is the type locality. 

Hoplopria fuscitegula Dodd, 1915. 
Five females labelled " RIt. Wellington, Tasmania, 

March 1913 ; R. E. Turner." This is the type locality. 

Hoplopria aterrima, n. sp. 
9. Black; lcgs black, hardly suffused with r d ,  the tarsi f~llvous; 

antennae blnck. 
Head subqundrate; a cnrina runs from the occipital margin 

through thc n~cclian ocellus ternhating in an acute sliort projection 
above thc cmtcnnal prominence; interior eye margins carinatc, 
these carinac tcrrninating subacutely in a line with the termination 
of the median carina, so that from dorsal aspect the frons has three 
acute short teeth; cheeks with large pnnctures, also a row of 
l~uncturcs along occipital margin, two rows along inncr eye margins, 
:ind a few punctures between thesc rows ;md thc occlli ; no punctures 
on frons below anterior occllua, tliis area finely alutaccous. An- 
tc~inac 13-jointed; scapc covcring base of 1wdiccl and bispinose; 
pedicel one-half longer than its greatest width; funicle 1 rather 
longer than the petliccl, the others gradually shortening; last 
five joints forming a club, each wider than long. Pronotum short, 
striate; scutum and scutellum sn~ootli and shining, with a few 
snlall punctures ; parnpsiclal furrows deep and complete ; lateral 
lobes of scutum feebly depressed, with a foveate groove against the 
tegulae; scutellum a t  base nith two circular foveae close together, 
a long shallolv fovea along each lateral margin, a small forea against 
each tegula, its posterior margin foreate; median segment with a 
stout curved spine at  base. Fore-wings reaching apes of abdomen; 
broad ; fuscous ; venation blilckish; marginal rein almost puncti- 
form, thickened, the stigma1 vcin oblique; basal and median reins 
faint. Petiole over one-half as long as rest of abdomen, four times 
as long as wide, carinate; body of abdomen smooth and shining, 
conic-ovate, raised from the petiole, nithout striae or impressions 
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a t  base; basal segment four times as Iong as the rest united. 
Length, 2.50 mm. 

8. Like the, female. Antennae 13-jointed, a little longer than 
the body; pedicel short; funicle joints cylindrical, subequal, not 
excised. 

Described from one pair from Kuching, Borneo (J .  
Hewitt) , and labelled " Bmchyaulax striaticollis Cameron." 

Type and cotype in the British Museum. 
The genus Hoplopria Ashmead has not formerly been 

known from Asia; however, Kieffer has described four 
species of Odontopria Icieffer from Java and Sumatra, but 
for that genus he does not mention the scape being produced, 
and I do not understand what his character of the " scutum 
with four grooves " represents. 

Hoplopria wallacei, n. sp. 

9. Black ; tegulae and legs deep-red ; antennae wl~olly black. 
Head normal, smooth and shining; ocelli on (I prominence. 

Antennae inserted on a frontal prominence; 13-jointed; scape 
long and slender, producctl a t  apex and covering base of pedicel; 
peclicel cupiliform, onc-half longer than its greatest nidth; flagellum 
without a distinct club, thc npicd joints a little thickened, joint 1 
tlistinctly longer than peclicel, about three times as long as wide, 
2 distinctly shorter than 1,3-10 gr:;dually shortening, 8-10 quadmtc, 
the itpica1 joirit twice as long :IS the penultitt~;ttc. T110rax no~mnl;  
scutuni and scutcllum smooth tuid shining; pampsiclal furrows 
complete and distinct; medi:ui lobe of scutum with two shallow 
dcpressiolls anteriorly, the lateral lobes distinctly depressed; 
scutcllum with two longer than wide foveae a t  base separated only 
by a line, 'an elo~igate fovea a t  either anterior angle, a long forea 
along cither side, and thc posterior margin foveate ; median segment 
covered with short pubescence, with a raised carina a t  base. Fore- 
wings reaching apes of abdo~nen ; subuniformly lightly yello~isli ; 
venation ternlinating in a trinn,oular margin vein a t  one-half minx 
length; basal vein distinct. Petiole fully twice as long rrs niclc, 
smooth and shining, with inclications of carinae ; body of abdomen 
ovate, no more than twice as long as its greatest width, the basal 
segrnent several times as long ns the rest united; snlooth and 
shining; the anterior margin straight. Length, 4.50 mm. 

Described from one female in the Wallace collection from 
Buru, East Indies. 

Type in the Hope Collection, Oxford. 



Exotic Proctotrupoidea. 

Hoplopria obsoleta, n. sp. 
9. Black ; tegulae and the legs wholly reddish. 
Head normal, smooth and shining, without punctures; eyes 

normal, bare; ocelli on a prominence, between this and the eye 
margins are two very obtuse carinw. Antennae 13-jointed ; scape 
as long as next three joints combined, prolonged a t  apex; pedicel 
hardly as long as funicle 1 ; flagellum with the apical six or seven 
joints forming a club; funicle 1 twice as long as wide, 3 as long as 
1, the others gradually shortening, the club joints wider than long, 
the apical joint no longer than its greatest width. Scutum and 
scutellum smooth, without punctures; parapsidal furrows wholly 
wanting; scutum with a large shallow depression on either side, 
and two elongate sliallc~v depressions a t  meson for anterior half; 
scutellum sub-ci~rinatc at meson, the basal foveae very large, circular, 
well separated, the lateral foveae small .and inconspicuous ; median 
segnlcnt with n raised tri;ingular scale a t  base. Fore-wings reaching 
sornew1i;lt beyond apes of abdomen ; broad ; subhyilline, somewl~at 
dusky in centre but not conspicuously blotclietl or banded; venation 
fuscous, terminating a t  half-wing length; marginal vein short. 
Pctiole of abdomen over twice .w long cw wide, strongly carinate; 
body of ilbdorncn conic-orate; pointed at  apex; over twice ay long 
.lo ptiole;  its anterior margin straight; its base without striae or 
sulci ; smoot.h m d  shining; baa1 segment several times as long iw 
the rest unitctl. Lcngth, 3 mm. 

Described from one female labelled " Omilteme, Guerrcrb, 
IIesico, 8000 feet; H. H. S~nith." 

Type in the British Jluseun~. 
Distinguished from all other American species by t,he 

non-patterned wings and abseuce of pampsidnl furrows. 

Hoplopria amnis, n. sg. 
9. Black; legs ~vholly red, also the tegulac nnd I~nsnl seven 

antenna1 joints. 
Closely allied to obsolela, but clistinctly smaller ; thorns son~ewhat 

flattened; lateral depressions of scutum feeble, the medial pair only 
present against anterior margin; foveae a t  base of scutellum not 
so large ; petiole barely twice as long as wide ; funicle joints shorter, 
2 distinctly shorter than 1 ,3  only slightly longer than wide. Length, 
3 mm. 

Describecl from two females labelled " Teapa, Tabasco, 
Mexico ; H. 1%. Smith.!' 

Type and cotype ill the British SIuseum. 
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Hoplopria caniculata Cameron. 

Paramesiz~ canicuktus, Cameron, Biol. Cent. America, 
1888, p. 439. 

Three females labelled " Teapa, Tabasco, Mexico; 
H. H. Smith." 

Neurogalesus carinatus Rieffer. 

In the British i\iIuseum besides the type, are two females 
labelled " Mackay, Qld., R. E. Turner," and one female 
labelled " Sydney." The species is closely allied with 
dissimilis Dodd and rzibripes Dodd, differing from both 
in having a sulcus or depression on either side of the median 
groove at  base of abdomen. The pedicel is shorter than 
the first funicle joint; the legs are deep red, the femora 
dusky; the antennae except the black club are also deep 
red. 

Spilomicrus Westwood. 

Bot l~r iq~ iu  Dodd, Trans. Royal Soc. S. Australia, 1915, 
p. 406. 

The Aust,ralian species of Bothriopria should fall here, 
t,!ie obscure foveae dong niargins of scutclluni not being a 
distinctive cliaracter. 

Spilomicrus unicolor Dodd. 

Botl~rioprin zrnicolor Doild, Trans. Royal Soc. S. Australia, 
1915, p. 407. 

Two males, two feniales fro111 Bundaberg, Queenslaild 
(R .  C'. L. PerkGts). 

Hemilexis gracilis nodd. 

Spilon~icrzis gracilis Dodd, Trans. Royal Soc. S. Australia, 
1915, p. 402. 

This species shoulcl fall here ; the abdomen is subtruncate 
at  apex; the stigma1 vein is quite distinct. I have seen 
a feinale taken a t  Bundaberg, Qrreensland, 1904 (£2. C. L. 
Pcrli~ns). 



Exotic P r o c t o t r m ~ .  

Hemilexis truncata Dodd, 1915. 

One female labelled " Nt. Wellington, Tasmania; R. E. 
Turner." This is the type locality. 

Hemilexis paucisetis, n. sp. 

9. Black, the antennae concolorous; coxae, femora, and tibiae, 
dusky brown, the tarsi yellow. 

Head subquadrate, a little wider than long; smooth and shining, 
with scattered long slender setae. Antennae 13-jointed, the joints 
with rather long setae; scape slender; pedicel twice 8s long as i b  
greatest width; funicle 1 twice ss long as its greatest width, 6 as 
long ns widc: club 5-jointed, 1-1 plainly wider than long. Thorax 
smooth and shining; scutum with a few long setae; parapsidal 
furrows dcep and complcte; scutellum with two circular fovcac a t  
base; median s e p c n t  with an acute raised scale or tooth a t  base. 
Fore-wings rcachiig well beyond apex of abdomen; broad; a 
little dusky; venation fuscous, terminating in a short triangular 
marginal vein at almost one-half ning length; basal vein distinct. 
Petiole about three times cui long ns widc; carinate; body of 
abdomen short, not much longer than its greatest width, its base 
raised from the petiole, its apex abruptly tn~ncato from lateral 
aspect; smooth and shining; without impressions or strinc a t  base. 

Described from one female labelled " JIt. IVellington, 
Tasmania, ;\larch 1913; R. E. Turner." 

Tvpe in the British Nuseum. 
~11is  is very dist,inct fro111 the other Australian species. 

Bakeria rugosa, n. sp. 

0. Black; scutellum dcep red; body of abdomen fuscous; legs 
wholly rcdclisli-yellow ; first six antenna1 jointPyellow, the next two 
dusky, the others black. 

Hcad normal, smooth and shining, without sculpture, the occiput 
pilone; eyes with a very few eetae; oeelli close together, on a small 
prominence. Sntennae 13-jointed; scape slender, not produced 
a t  apex; pedicel twice as long as its greatest width; flagellum with 
the last sis joints feebly and gradually thickened; funicle 1 distinctly 
longer than pedicel, 2 shorter than 1 ; club joints no wider than long, 
the apical joint nearly twice as long as the penultimate,. Thorax 
plainly convex above; scutum and scukllunl densely and coarsely 
rugose punctate ; parapsidal furrows complete ; scutcllurn convex, 
without foveae, but depressed at  its I)asc; median segment as long 
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as scutellum, without a median scale or tooth, coarsely rugose. 
Fore-wings reaching apes of abdomen; broad; hyaline along its 
margins except distad, for the rest a little brownish, but not dis- 
tinctly banded or blotched; venation reddish, Brminating a little 
Peyond half-wing length; marginal vein long, several times as long 
as the short stigmal; basal vein very distinct, the median vein 
present distad of basal vein and not reaching the posterior wing 
margin, no longer than the basal. Petiole very long, many times 
as long as wide, as long as body of abdomen, carinate, its basal half 
coarsely rugose ; body of abdomen conic-ovate ; smooth and 
shining; with a median sulcus or depression for basal half; basal 
segment three times as long as the following united. Lcngth, 3 mm. 

Described from one female labelled " 8000 feet, Omil- 
teme, Guerrero, 3lesico; H. H. Smith." 

Type in the British BIuseum. 
Bakeria Rieffer formerly containccl one species from 

Central America; ncgosn is a vcry distinct arid peculiar 
species, and should possibly form a new gcnus. 

Paramesius longior, n. sp. 
9. Black; lcgs \vliolly dcep red; apes of abdomen reddish: 

antennae red, the apical joints fuscous. 
Head normal; smooth and shining, with 3 very fcm long setae; 

frons straight from anterior ocellus to  antenna1 insertion; eyes 
moderntcly large, with a vcry few setae. Antennac 13-jointed ; 
long; scapc very long, nearly as long as nest four joints eombincd, 
non-qpinosc a t  apes;  pedicel almost twicc as long as its greatest 
wicltli: Hagcllu~ri \cry gently incrassate, without a distinct club, 
joint 1 fully twicc as long as its greatest width, 3-10 graclually 
sl~ortcning, 10 some\rhat longer than wide, the apical joint twice as 
long as the penultimate. Thorax smooth and shining, with a few 
long sctae; pronotum risible from above and truncate anteriorly; 
scutum narrowed anteriorly; parapeidal ful.rows delicate, failing 
anteriorly; scutellu~il with one largc circular fovca a t  base, a narrow 
fovea along each lateral margin; median se,pent with a plain 
nledian carina. Fore-wings reaching apex of abdomen; broad; 
stained yello\vish; venation fuscous, terminating in a long slender 
marginal vein; basal vein not indicated. Petiole about four times 
as long as wide, carinate; hod1 of abdomen not raised from petiole 
no widrr a t  base than thc petiole, gratlu,zlly midcning for nlore than 
l~alf its length, then rather abroptlS narro~ving; segment 2 three 
times as long as t21c follo~r-ing unised, 3-4 \cry short, apical segment 
long and narronly pointed. Lccgt!~, 4 nlni. 



3. Abdomen rounded a t  apex, without a narrow cone. Antennae 
13-jointed, very long, twice as long as the body; black, faintly red 
at  base; scape moderately long; pedicel as wide as long ; flagellar 
joint 1 a little longer than wide, 2 about six times as long as  1, 
2-1 1 about subequal. 

Described from one pair from Kuching, Borneo (J. 
Bewitt), and labelled " Bmchyaulax rt$pes Cameron." 

Type and cotype in the British 31useum. 

Pentapria chiriquensis Cameron. 
Pnrarnesizis chiriqzlensis Cameron, Biol. Centr. America, 

1888, p. 439. 
I have examined the type ; the scutellum has t,hree foveae 

a t  base. 
Neopria tinotipennis Cameron. 

Spilomkts  tinclipertnis Cameron, Biol. Cent. America, 
1888, p. 440. 

Belongs to' Neopria Dodd, agreeing with all the char- 
acteristics of that genus, which ms fonnerly k n o ~ n l  only 
from Bustmlio.. 

Neopria pallida Ashmead. 
Iiliolypa p(illitln Ashm., Jour. Linn. Soc. Lonclon, 1894, 

p. 2.13. 
There arc three foveae a t  base of scutellum. 

Tropidopsis clavatus Ashmead. 
I have one female labelled " Teapa, Tabasco, JIesico; 

H. H. Smith." The tppe is from St. Vincent. 

JLLATARA, n. gen. 
3. 0. Head normal, subquadrate; eyes small, situated far 

forward; ocelli absent; mandiblcs small. Antennae inserted low 
dolvn on the face, on a small antenna1 prominence; in the female 
12-jointed, with a 4-jointed non-abrupt club, the scape normal. 
not produced a t  apex; in the male l&jointed, the flagellum gently 
clavatr, the basal joints slender, the apical joints as \vide as long. 
Thorax narro~rect; ncck of pronoturn distinct; pronotuln proper 
truncate anteriorly, and corered with dense pubescmce: scutum 
with parapsidal furrows; scutellurn small, nithout foveae, n littlc 
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depressed ; postscutellurn not evident ; median segment long, with 
two large spines or furcae springing from its base, these somewhat 
curved and horizontal, reaching the posterior margin of the thorax. 
Wings wholly absent in both sexes. Petiole rather longer than wide 
covered with dense pubescence ; body of abdomen ovate, its anterior 
margin straight, without impressions or striae a t  base, the basal 
segment occupying almost all of the surface, the remaining segments 
minute. Legs normal, the tibiae and tarsi clavatc. 

Type, the following species :- 

Mantara bifurcata, n. sp. 
$. Dull blacli; legs and basal six antenna1 joints clear tcstaceous. 
Smooth and shining. Head, thorax, and abdomen with scattered 

fine setae ; head distinctly nider than the thorax ; abdomen wider 
than the thorax, fully tnice as long as its grcatcst width. Scape 
long and slcndcr; pedicel fully twice as long as ita grcatcst vidth; 
funicle 1 a little shorter than the pedicel, 6 as wide as long; club 
joints 1-3 as wide as long, the &pica1 joint fully twice as long as the 
preceding. Length, 1.75 mm. 

3. Similar to  the female. Pedicel twice as loni as its greatat 
width; funicle 1 a little shorter &ha11 the pedicel ; apical six or seven 
joints a little widened, as wide as long. Length, 2 mm. 

Described from two females, one male, labelled " Madeira; 
IVollaston." 

Type and cotypes in the British llusenm. 
The peculiar structure of the median segment easily 

distinguishes this genus ; the absence of wings in both sexes 
is peculiar; seeing the 111aIe alone one would certainly 
take i t  for a female on account of the non-filiform antennae. 

Trichopria acuminata Dodd, 1915. 
One female labelled " Iiuranda, N. Qld., JIay 1913; 

R. E. Turner." The type locality. 

Xyalopria spinosiceps Eeffer. 

Tmo males, three females, of what I take to be this 
species labelled " Teapa, Tabasco " and " Atoyac, Vera 
Cruz, hlexico; H. H. Smith." 

Acidopria spinosiceps, n. sp. 
9. Dull black; legs deep red suffused wit11 black, the t a d  

fulrous; antennae reddish, suffused with black, paler toward apex. 
Head normal, smooth and shining, with two well separatd s b m  



short spines behind the ocelli. Antennae 12-jointed, without a 
well-defined club, the apical joints somewhat thickened; scape long 
and slender; pedicel a little longer than its greatest width; funiclc 1 
as long as pedicel, 2-8 gradually shortening, 8 wider than long, 9 
distinctly larger than 8, quadrate, the apical joint one-half longer 
than the penultimate. Thorax normal; scutum and scutellu~n 
smooth and shining ; parapsidal furrows wanting ; scutellum with 
a more or less distinct median carina, a t  base with a large circular 
fovcs; median segment with a raised triangular scale a t  base. 
Pore-wings reaching a little beyond apex of abdomen; broad; 
faintly infuscato; venation reddish, terminating in a triangular 
marginal vein a t  onc-third wing length; basal vein wanting. Pctiole 
over twicc as long as wide, carinate; -body of abdomen smooth and 
shining. one-half longer than the petiole, the basal segment three 
times as long as tbc following united. Jxngth, 1-75 mm. 

Described from two females from Ruching, Borneo 
(J. H e ~ i u ) ,  and labelled respectively " Brachyaulaz pici- 
cornis Cameron, type ," and " Brachyaulaz mj lhrmis  
Cameron, type." 

Type and cotype in the British Rluseum. 
dcicloprk KieBer is represented by four Philippine 

and one Australian species; spinosiceps is distinct on 
account of the spines being on the vertex, not on the frons. 

Galesus museidorurn, n. sp. 
9. Black; antennae ~vi~olly black; legs bright red, the coxac 

dusky. 
Head ilardly as long as its greatest width; produced bctwcen and 

before thc egcs for sonlo distance, this projection viewed from above 
with its anterior margin straight, its anterior anglcs acute, its lateral 
margins carinate; occlli situated far fonvard; against the anterior 
ocelli are two short blunt projections and a smaller one a little 
lower down; vertex smooth and shining, someahat roughened 
anteriorly; occipital margin finely foveate; eyes modcrate, with a 
few long setae, their margins carinate; cheeks pubescent; moutli 
against thorax and directed backwards. Antenna1 insertion hidden 
by frontal projection; 12-jointed ; scape long, rather stout, sulcatc, 
apically on outer edge produced and covering base of pedicel, its 
inner angle acute; funicle 1 twice as long as its geatevt width, 
2-4 moniliform and as wide as long; club 6-jointed, joints 1-5 
somewhat wider than long. Thorax normal; smooth and shining; 
parapsidal furrows widening posteriorly where they are separated 
by less than their own width; lateral lobes of scutum feebly de- 
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pressed; te,dae large; scutellurn with two large foveae a t  base 
a smaller one on either side, and its posterior margin foveate. Fore 
wings reaching well beyond apex of abdomen; stained yellowish 
split mid-longitudinally from base to  apex; without venat,ion 
Petriole distinctly longer than wide, pubescent laterally, its dorsm 
shining and tricarinate; body of abdomen ovate, about twice ac 
long as its greatest width, with a median groove for one-thM ik 
length; smooth and shining; with scattered small punctures excepl 
a t  base, apically mith a few long setae; basal se,pcnt tnice as lone 
as the following united. Length, 3 mm. 

Described from one female bred from RIuscid puparium 
in breeding-ground of Glossina palpalis R. D., Uganda, 
Aug. 1910 (G. D. 11. Carpmter). 

Type in the British Nuseurn. 
Differs fro111 femaie of silz.estrii Icieffer in the shorter 

head and wholly black antennae. 

Aneurhynchus indicus, n. sp. 
Q. Shining-black; tegulae rcd; legs deep rcd, thc cosac dusky; 

antennae black, thc funiclc suffuscd ni th red. 
Hcad tmnsvcrse; s n ~ o o t l ~  and ~liining, with R fc\v fine setae; 

cycs rnther small, with a fcw scbe:  antcnnal prominence feeble. 
Antennae 12-jointed ; scape modcrately stout ; pedicel somewhat 
longcr than its greatcst width; funielc 1 nearly t~vicc as long as its 
grcatcst width, 2 shorter, 3 as \vide ns long, 5 ratllcr \vidcr than long; 
club %jointed, joints 14 somcwl~at \rider than long, the apical 
joint one-half longer than witle. Tl~orns s~nootil ant1 sllining, mith 
a fcw lninute setigcrous p u n c t ~ i t c ~ ;  pnrapsi(ia1 f~vro\vs profonnd, 
widening posteriorly; scutcllu~n wit11 two circular foveae a t  base; 
median acgrnent with s plain nlcdian carina. Fore-~ \ ing  reaching 
\re11 beyond apex of abdomen ; broad ; sub l~ya l i~~c  ; venation 
terminating a t  half-wing lcngth; sulmarginal vein p!ainly not 
rcaching the costa; stigma1 rein distinct and oblique; ,z long false 
radial rein; basal vein l~arclly indicated. Petiole a little longer 
than wide, carinate, betwecn the carinae fincly rugose: body of 
abdomen about twice as  long as its greatest width, smooth and 
shining, with a few long setae, a t  basc with a short median groove 
and a few striae; basal segment four times as long as the folloning 
united. Length, 2'5 mm. 

Described from one female labelled " 4500 feet, liangra 
Valley, N.W. Inda.  April 1899; G. C. Dudgeon." 

Type in the British JIuseum. 
The first Asiatic species of the genus. 


